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PREFACE

Taking prescription medications is often a matter of life and
death for millions of older Americans. The unfortunate truth, how-
ever, is that many older Americans are unable to buy the drugs
that they need to sustain life because they are simply just too ex-
pensive. For that reason, many older Americans do not take their
medications correctly, or do not take them at all. The purpose of
this report is to update the Congress and the American people
about the impact of rising drug costs on older Americans, and ana-
lyze the extent to which public and private insurance programs
meet the need of providing drugs to this population group.

Unfortunately, there is little encouraging news to report. Unlike
hospital and physician services, there is little adequate public or
private health insurance coverage for prescription drugs. Medi-
care-the primary health insurance program for older Ameri-
cans-does not cover the cost of outpatient drugs. Medicaid, the
health insurance program for the poor, provides some drug cover-
age for the poorest of the poor, but leaves too many other poor
older Americans exposed to potentially catastrophic prescription
drug costs. Medigap plans, which can be purchased to supplement
Medicare's insurance protections, generally offer inadequate pre-
scription drug coverage. This assumes that an elderly person can
even afford to buy a Medigap policy.

The bottom line is that, because of the prescription drug insur-
ance void, the overwhelming majority of older Americans' prescrip-
tion drug costs are paid out-of-pocket. That is why almost 5 million
older Americans in the United States today say that they make
tough choices between paying for food or their medications.

The relative lack of prescription drug insurance for older Ameri-
cans has been significantly compounded by 12 years of unrelenting
pharmaceutical manufacturer prescription drug price increases.
Year after year since 1980, drug price increases have added a pro-
found burden to millions of older Americans who are already stag-
gering under the weight of paying for other necessities of life such
as food, heat, and rent. Unfortunately, the drug manufacturing in-
dustry in the United States has done little to make drugs more af-
fordable and accessible to poor and indigent populations in particu-
lar. Drugs can be the most cost effective form of treatment for a
particular illness, but if they are unaffordable, they cannot help.

Many drug companies have developed programs that make drugs
free of charge to poor and other vulnerable populations of Ameri-
cans that cannot afford them. However, these programs are cur-
rently being used by only a small number of Americans that could
truly benefit from them. In addition, the programs often require
long waiting times for indigent patients to receive their free medi-
cations from drug manufacturers.
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This report contains a directory of the indigent patient programs
that many pharmaceutical manufacturers currently have in oper-
ation. However, an analysis of these programs leads to the conclu-
sion that substantial changes need to be made in order to make
them more accessible and practical for use by indigent patients and
their physicians.

During the current and upcoming debate on health care reform,
it will be imperative for the Congress to address the very impor-
tant issues of access to and costs of prescription medications. If
these issues are not adequately addressed, many Americans of all
ages-especially older Americans-will have to continue to choose
between life-saving medications and the many other vital necessi-
ties of life.

Sincerely,
DAVID PRYOR,
Chairman.
WIAM COHEN,
Ranking Republican Member.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The purpose of this report is to provide an update on the accessi-
bility to and affordability of prescription drugs for older Ameri-
cans. The report makes the following findings:

FINDING 1: In 1990, over 10 percent of all health care expendi-
tures in the United States-about $67 billion-were for prescrip-
tion drugs. Without some form of pharmaceutical cost containment
enacted under health care reform, these expenditures are expected
to increase to $145 billion by the year 2000 (Chart 1).

FINDING 2: Unlike costs for hospitalization and physician serv-
ices, most prescription drug costs in the United States are paid out-
of-pocket. In fact, while only 5 percent of hospital costs and 19 per-
cent of physician costs, are respectively paid out-of-pocket, over 70
percent of prescription drug costs in the United States are paid
out-of-pocket (Chart 2).

FINDING 3: The inability of many older Americans to afford
their prescription medications has reached a crisis point in the
United States. Contributing to this crisis are many factors, which
include:

* prescription drug price increases in the United States that
have tripled the rate of general inflation increases since 1980
(Chart 3);

* prescription drug price increases that have far outpaced
increases in the income of the average older American (Chart
4);

* the fact that the average older American takes about 15
prescriptions each year to treat multiple chronic medical con-
ditions-more than three times the number of prescriptions
taken by the average American under 65 (Chart 5); and,

* the lack of affordable public or private outpatient prescrip-
tion insurance coverage for older Americans in general.

FINDING 4: The majority of prescription drug costs for older
Americans---over 64 .percentA-are paid out-of-pocket. However, for
older Americans classified as poor or near poor-those within 100
to 200 percent of the poverty level--ut-of-pocket outpatient pre-
scription drug costs increase to a staggering 75 percent.

FINDING 5: Medicaid is the primary public (Government) pre-
scription drug insurance program for the elderly. However, only
about 16 percent of older Americans-about 1.9 million-that are
classified as poor and near-poor elderly qualify for Medicaid and its
prescription drug program. Almost 84 percent of poor or near poor
older Americans-about 10 million-do not qualify for Medicaid
prescription drug coverage, and must pay for their medications out-
of-pocket.
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FINDING 6: Government-funded health care programs in many
other industrialized nations pay for the majority-if not all-of the
costs of prescription drugs for their citizens. In contrast, only a
small percentage of the cost of prescription drugs-12 percent-is
paid for by Government-funded programs in the United States.
This coverage is provided primarily through the Medicaid program
(Chart 6).

FINDING 7: Medigap plans-which help to pay for those medical
services not covered by the Medicare program-are a very inad-
equate source of prescription drug coverage for many older Ameri-
cans. Many elderly Americans, already living on very limited in-
comes, cannot afford the additional premiums necessary to pur-
chase these policies. Therefore, Medigap policies are unlikely to
meet the growing need for prescription drug insurance coverage for
older Americans.

FINDING 8: As a result of the inability of many older Americans
to afford their medications, quality of care is suffering and thera-
peutic outcomes may be compromised in certain patients. Many
older Americans are not taking their drugs as scheduled because
they are trying to "stretch" a prescription by splitting tablets in
half, or simply not having prescriptions filled or refilled. By not
complying with their prescriptions as directed, the health care
system may be incurring more costs in hospitalizations and other
medical care services because older Americans are not getting
better, or because their medical conditions are going uncontrolled.

FINDING 9: Almost all major brand name pharmaceutical man-
ufacturers have programs to make prescription drugs available free
of charge to indigent patients. These are patients who are not poor
enough to qualify for Medicaid, or that cannot afford private drug
insurance, but have high out-of-pocket costs for prescription drugs.
While many of these manufacturer-based programs have existed
for a number of years, it appears that only a very small number of
indigent patients are knowledgeable of, or take advantage of these
programs. There is an urgent need to increase awareness among
indigent patients about the existence and availability of these pro-
grams. In addition, the pharmaceutical industry should undertake
major reforms of the programs to make them more "user friendly"
for indigent patients and their physicians. (To increase public
awareness of the existence of these programs, this report includes a
directory of current drug manufacturer indigent patient programs.)



Section 1.-Costs and Utilization of Prescription
Drugs for Older Americans

A. OVERVIEW

Expenditures for prescription drugs represented about 10 percent
of this Nation's total health care expenditures in 1990-about $67
billion. That means in 1990, this Nation spent $270 on prescription
drugs for every citizen in the United States. By the year 2000,
without some form of cost containment, prescription drug expendi-
tures are expected to increase to $145 billion (Chart 1).

In the United States, most hospital and physician service costs
are paid for either by private health care insurance or publicly
funded health care programs, such as Medicare and Medicaid. As
such, only 5 percent of hospital costs are paid out-of-pocket, and
only 19 percent of physician service costs are paid out-of-pocket in
the United States. However, over 70 percent of prescription drug
costs in the United States are paid out-of-pocket (Chart 2).1

Older Americans are having an increasingly difficult time ob-
taining the medications that they need to maintain life. This has
happened for many reasons:

DRUG PRICE INFLATION HAS BEEN SIGNIFICANT

For the majority of older Americans that pay for their medica-
tions out-of-pocket, skyrocketing prescription drug price inflation
has been particularly devastating. In general, drug prices have in-
creased three times the rate of general inflation over the last 10
years. From 1982 through 1991, while the general inflation rate in
the economy was 46 percent, drug prices increased 142 percent
(Chart 3). Many of the brand-name prescription drugs most fre-
quently prescribed for older Americans have increased in price sig-
nificantly over the past 6 years, and lower-priced generic alterna-
tives are not yet available on the market (Table 1).

OLDER AMERICANS PRESCRIPTION DRUG BUYING POWER HAS BEEN
DECREASING

The average median household income of an older American is
estimated to be about $8,781. With an average prescription price of
about $20, prescription drug bills readily mount for an older Amer-
ican taking 4 to 5 prescriptions each month.

In addition, prescription drug price increases have far outpaced
the increases in the average older American's buying power. For
example, while the average annual Social Security Cost of Living
Adjustment (COLA) was about 3.78 percent from 1985 through

1 Prescription Drugs: Coverage, Costs, and Quality. Employee Benefits Research Institute
Issue Brief, Number 122, January 1992.



1991, prescription drug prices have increased by an annual average
rate of 8.8 percent over the same period (Chart 4). Because of this,
over 5 million older Americans now say that they have to make
choices between buying food and paying for their prescription
drugs.

OLDER AMERICANS TAKE MORE MEDICATIONS

Because older Americans often have multiple chronic long-term
medical conditions, such as hypertension, diabetes, arthritis, and
glaucoma, they take more prescription medications than the aver-
age American. In fact, while the average American under 65 only
takes about 4 prescriptions each year, the average American over
65 takes about 15 prescriptions each year (Chart 5). Many of these
prescriptions are refilled on a monthly basis to treat chronic condi-
tions.

PRIVATE DRUG INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR OLDER AMERICANS IS POOR

Contributing to the prescription drug access problem afflicting
older Americans is the paucity of private insurance coverage for
medications. Over 50 million Americans-including 16 million el-
derly-have no insurance coverage whatsoever for prescription
drugs. Medigap private insurance plans-sold to cover those health
care products and services not covered by Medicare-generally pro-
vide poor protection against prescription drug costs. Although
recent changes to Medigap plans were mandated by Congress, they
are unlikely to result in an increase in the number of older Ameri-
cans covered under Medigap outpatient prescription drug plans.

GOVERNMENT ONLY PAYS FOR A SMALL PORTION OF PRESCRIPTION
DRUG COSTS

In contrast to the United States, publicly funded (government)
health care programs in other industrialized nations pay for the
majority-if&not all-of outpatient prescription drug costs. For ex-
ample, 100 percent of prescription drug costs are paid for by public-
ly funded programs in Australia, Japan, and Italy; 99 percent in
Austria; 98 percent in France; 92 percent in Germany; but only 12
percent in the United States, primarily through the State-based
Medicaid programs for the poor (Chart 6). Medicaid covers the cost
of prescription drugs for only about 16 percent-or 1.9 million of
older Americans who are classified as poor or near poor. About 10
million poor or near poor older Americans do not qualify for Medic-
aid and- its prescription drug program.

GENERICS ARE UNAVAILABLE FOR MANY DRUGS COMMONLY USED BY
OLDER AMERICANS

Over the next 5 years, the patents of a number of widely used
brand-name prescription drug products will be expiring, and their
generic versions will be coming to the market (Table 2). The avail-
ability of these lower-priced generics should provide some financial
relief to those older Americans that take these very expensive
brand-name medications. Many of these medications have in-
creased significantly in price over the past 6 years. In addition,
there are some brand-name drug products that are commonly used



by older Americans which did have generic versions at one time,
but have since been removed from the market, primarily due to
manufacturing problems. These include Dilantin (used for epilep-
sy), Premarin (used as estrogen replacement), Coumadin (used as a
blood thinner), and Dyazide (used as an antihypertensive). These
products, whose patents expired many years ago, have been among
the highest-inflating prescription drug products over the last 6
years.

Taken together, these factors mean that, while pharmaceuticals
remain the most frequently used medical intervention in the
health care system, they are often inaccessible or used inappropri-
ately by older Americans due to their high cost and poor insurance
coverage. Some older Americans taking multiple medications at
the same time are not able to fill or refill all the prescriptions they
need because they simply can not afford them. Other older Ameri-
cans reduce their drug costs by only taking half the dose they need,
while others cut tablets in half. Clearly, the cost of drugs has jeop-
ardized the health of many older Americans who are unable to
afford them.

Compelling testimony from senior citizens, physicians, and phar-
macists at recent field hearings of the Committee substantiate that
older Americans are being forced to take drastic steps because they
cannot afford their medications. At a recent field hearing in Maine,
one -senior citizen said that he spent $160 a month for medication
for arthritis. He stopped taking it, he said, because he could toler-
ate the pain better than the expense of his medications. Another
older American testified at the hearing that he was living on a
fixed income, and wondered each month what food to cut down on
to pay for his prescriptions. In Arkansas, an older American testi-
fied that drug bills for her husband were almost $5,000 a year, and
that prescription drug insurance was unobtainable because the
couple could not afford the additional premiums for this coverage.

Over the next few years, it is expected that a number of very ex-
pensive medications and high-cost biotechnology products will come
to the market (Table 3). The high cost of these drugs will further
worsen the situation now being faced by older Americans who
cannot afford the cost of their medications.

B. SOURCE OF PAYMENT FOR PRESCRIPTION DRUGS FOR
OLDER AMERICANS

Older Americans take more prescription drugs than any other
population group in the United States. For example, in 1988, the
elderly population alone was estimated to account for over 34 per-
cent of all retail expenditures on prescription drugs, or $9.1 bil-
lion. 2 In addition, the average older American took 15.3 prescrip-
tions in 1987, and almost 83 percent of all older Americans used at
least one prescribed medication. This contrasts with the average
American under 65 years of age, who took an average of 4 prescrip-
tion medications.

2 Older Americans and Prescription Drugs: Utilization, Expenditures, and Coverage. Issue
Brief, the American Association of Retired Persons, September 1991.



There are various sources of payment for older Americans' pre-
scription drug bills-Medicaid, Medigap plans, other private insur-
ance plans, and to a much lesser extent, Medicare. However, these
public and private insurance plans offer little if any relief to older
Americans from their prescription drug bills. The fact is that most
older Americans obtain their prescription drugs by paying for them
out-of-pocket.

OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENDITURES

Out-of-pocket prescription drug expenditures continue to be a sig-
nificant burden for many older Americans. According to the latest
data available (1987 NMES data), 64 percent of all elderly prescrip-
tion drug costs are paid out-of-pocket, making it the primary source
of payment for prescription drugs for those 65 and older. Some
older Americans, however, are hit harder than others by drug
costs. While 54 percent of Medicare enrollees spent less than $200
for prescription drugs in 1991, at the other end of the spectrum,
about 11 percent of enrollees spent over $1,200 for prescription
drugs. It is estimated that one-third of all elderly Americans will
spend over $650 in 1992 for drugs, while 20 percent will spend over
$1,000 in 1992 for prescription drugs.3

The near-poor elderly, those.with incomes between 100 and 200
percent of the poverty level, have the highest percentage out-of-
pocket costs for prescription drugs-about 75 percent. For severely
disabled older Americans, over 56 percent of prescription drug
costs are paid out-of-pocket.

COVERAGE UNDER MEDICAID

Medicaid-the Federal/State health care program for poor Amer-
icans-is the primary source of Government-funded prescription
drug coverage for older Americans. While the program has provid-
ed access to prescription drugs for the very poorest of the poor
older Americans, it has fallen far short of providing prescription
drug coverage for the majority of older Americans classified as
poor or near poor. For example, in 1990, 3.5 million older Ameri-
cans, or 12 percent of the elderly population, were classified as
poor; that is with incomes below the poverty level. Only 29 percent
of these poor older Americans qualified for Medicaid, or 1.02 mil-
lion poor older Americans.4

For those 8.2 million older Americans classified as near poor,
that is with incomes between 100 percent and 199 percent of the
poverty level, only 10 percent, or 820,000, were covered by Medic-
aid. Taken together, only about 16 percent of the approximately
11.7 million older Americans that have incomes below 200 percent
of poverty are covered by Medicaid and its prescription drug pro-
gram, that is about 1.9 million older Americans. That means that
84 percent of older Americans below 200 percent of the poverty
level-almost 10 million older Americans-do not qualify for Med-
icaid and its prescription drug coverage prografi.

a Statement of U.S. Representative Fortney H. (Pete) Stark, introduction of the Medicare Pre-
scription Drug Act of 1991, June 1991.4 Aging America, Trends and Projections. 1991 Edition.



The overwhelming majority of these older Americans that are in-
eligible for Medicaid are not covered by private insurance plans
that offer prescription drug insurance, nor can they afford supple-
mental policies that may cover prescription drugs, such as Medigap
insurance.

COVERAGE UNDER PRIVATE INSURANCE PLANS.

Over three-fourths of older Americans are fortunate to have
some type of health insurance coverage in addition to Medicare.
However, while many of these plans cover the costs of hospital and
physician bills not covered by Medicare, they rarely cover outpa-
tient prescription drug bills. In 1989, the Congressional Budget
Office (CBO) estimated that 40 percent of Medicare beneficiaries
had adequate coverage for prescription drugs, while 60 percent had
little or no coverage.5

Many insurers do not include prescription drug coverage in their
private insurance plans because of the rapidly escalating costs of
prescription drugs. An exception to this is employer-based health
insurance plans, which frequently do cover the cost of prescription
drugs for older Americans who are either currently employed by or
retired from the company.

Some Medigap plans, which many older Americans purchase to
supplement their Medicare insurance, include coverage for outpa-
tient prescription drugs. However, even if these Medigap plans do
cover drugs, they often provide little financial relief because of
high deductibles and copayment requirements that a patient has to
incur to realize the full benefit of the coverage.

In the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1990, Con-
gress required that all Medigap plans comply with new standards
July 1992. The law simplifies the multitude of current Medigap
policies by limiting the types of plans that can be sold and by speci-
fying the minimum benefits that each plan can contain. All new
Medigap policies must match 1 of 10 standardized benefit plans.
Under these reforms, 3 of the 10 plans require that outpatient pre-
scription drug coverage be provided as a benefit. Two of the plans
require "basic" outpatient prescription drug coverage; the other re-
quires "extended" coverage. 6

Basic Coverage: Under the basic coverage option, the patient
would pay an annual $250 deductible, after which the plan
would pay 50 percent of outpatient prescription drug charges
up to $1,250 in any calendar year. Under this coverage option,
a patient would have to incur prescription drug costs of $2,750
to receive the maximum benefit of $1,250.

Extended Coverage: Under the extended coverage option, the
patient would pay an annual $250 deductible, after which the
plan would pay 50 percent of outpatient prescription drug
charges up to $3,000 in any calendar year. Under this coverage
option, a patient would have to incur prescription drug costs of
$6,250 to receive the maximum benefit of $3,000.

5 Congressional Budget Office. Updated Estimates of Medicare's Catastrophic Drug Program,
October 1989.

6 1992 Medicare and Medigap Update, United Seniors Health Cooperative, Washington, DC.



Unfortunately, many older Americans are unable to afford the
additional premiums needed to pay for Medigap drug coverage. In
addition, many older Americans do not have thousands of dollars
in drug costs each year, but still have a very difficult time paying
for their prescription drugs because their medication bills are a
high percentage of their overall income. These older Americans
would incur significant costs for this Medigap coverage, but would
rarely realize the full benefit of the coverage. In the final analysis,
Medigap plans cannot be relied on to fill the prescription drug cov-
erage void for many older Americans that have significant out-of-
pocket prescription drug costs relative to their income levels. Con-
gress should evaluate whether the changes that it mandated to Me-
digap plans in OBRA 90 result in increased access to prescription
drugs for older Americans.

COVERAGE UNDER MEDICARE

Medicare is the primary health insurance program for older and
disabled Americans. Coverage for prescription drugs during a hos-
pital stay is provided through the Medicare Part A program. The
Medicare Part B program pays for a limited number of outpatient
drugs under the End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) (primarily
Epogen) and Immunosuppressive drug program (primarily Sandim-
mune, known as cyclosporin). In general, Medicare does not cover
the costs of other outpatient prescription drugs.

Although the Medicare program does not cover outpatient drug
costs, Medicare patients that are enrolled in health maintenance
organizations (HMOs) may have some form of prescription drug
coverage. This is because HMOs usually offer the same scope of
benefits to Medicare enrollees as they do to private enrollees. As of
April 1991, 43 percent of Medicare risk contractors offered outpa-
tient prescription drug coverage. These HMOs covered 860,000 en-
rollees, accounting for slightly less than 3 percent of all Medicare
beneficiaries.

Based on tabulations from Medicare Prepaid Health Plans Monthly Report, Office of Pre-
paid Health Care, Division of Contract Administration, Health Care Financing Administration,April 1991.



Section 2.-Government-Funded Prescription Drug
Programs for Older Americans

Government is the single largest buyer of prescription drugs in
the United States. In fact, the Federal Government alone directly
paid for or provided reimbursement for over $19 billion in prescrip-
tion drugs in 1990, or about one-third of all prescription drugs in
the United States (Chart 7). Federal, State, and local governments
operate numerous health care programs for millions of poor and
low income Americans, elderly, veterans, members of the armed
services, and Federal Government employees and retirees, many of
which include direct provision of or reimbursement for prescription
drugs.

Many armed service personnel and veterans have outpatient pre-
scription drug coverage provided to them by the Federal Govern-
ment under programs operated by the Departments of Veterans Af-
fairs and Defense. Federal employees and retirees have prescrip-
tion drug coverage under the Federal Employee Health Benefits
Program (FEHBP). However, Medicaid remains the primary source
of prescription drug coverage for poor older Americans, and the
single largest Government outpatient prescription drug program.

A. MEDICAID OUTPATIENT PRESCRIPTION DRUG PROGRAM

Medicaid, the Federal-State health insurance program for low
income and disabled individuals, is a primary source of prescription
drug coverage for a significant number of elderly and minority
Americans. About 17.3 million Americans relied on Medicaid for
prescription drug coverage in 1990. This represents a 9-percent in-
crease from 1989 in the number of Americans receiving drug cover-
age under Medicaid." However, only about 1.8 million of these were
older Americans.

Prescription drug program expenditures accounted for 6.8 per-
cent of total Medicaid program expenditures in 1990, totaling $4.4
billion. Total drug program expenditures increased 19 percent over
1989, the largest dollar increase in the drug program in many
years. This sharp rise in program expenditures can be attributed to
an increase in the number of Americans eligible for the drug pro-
gram, as well as the rapidly increasing prices for prescription drug
products in the United States.

Prescription drugs remained the fourth highest category of Med-
icaid program spending, ahead of hospital inpatient care, interme-
diate care facility services, and skilled nursing care, but is the fast-
est growing portion of the Medicaid health care budget. Although

8 Pharmaceutical Benefits Under State Medical Assistance Programs. National Pharmaceuti-
cal Council, Reston, VA, September 1991.



drug coverage is optional, each State Medicaid program offers a
prescription drug benefit. The largest Medicaid prescription drug
program is in the State of California, accounting for 12 percent of
all Medicaid drug program expenditures; New York State is second,
accounting for about 11 percent. On the average, each State paid
$256 in 1990 for prescription drugs for each Medicaid recipient,.up
$24-or 10 percent-per recipient from the previous year.

Up until 1990, the Federal Government had not used its signifi-
cant pharmaceutical buying power to reduce the costs of drugs in
the Medicaid program. While other smaller purchasers of prescrip-
tion drugs-hospitals, managed care plans and other institutional
settings-were able to negotiate. discounts with drug manufactur-
ers, the $5 billion Medicaid program paid the highest price for pre-
scription drugs. This.fact, coupled with rising concern about rapid-
ly escalating costs in the Medicaid prescription drug program-due
primarily to drug manufacturer's price increases-prompted Con-
gressional action in 1990 to limit the growth rate of Medicaid drug
program expenditures.

Between 1989 and 1991 overall inflation was 46 percent, but pre-
scription drug price inflation rose 142 percent, almost three times
the amount. These drug price increases caused economic hardship
both for many elderly Americans, and for the State-based Medicaid
drug programs. As a result of these drug price increases, States
were being forced to limit Medicaid recipients' access to medica-
tions.

As part of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of
1990, Congress enacted a program that will save Federal and State
taxpayers at least $3.4 billion in Medicaid program prescription
drug costs through 1995. Savings are achieved because drug manu-
facturers are required to give the Medicaid program a rebate or
discount as a condition of providing reimbursement for that manu-
facturer's products under Medicaid. The program also significantly
expands access to needed medications because States are required
to cover all drugs for which a manufacturer is giving a rebate.

The rebate law went into effect on January 1, 1991, and through
the middle of 1992, States were receiving millions of dollars in
rebate checks from the over 400 pharmaceutical manufacturers
that signed an agreement to participate in the program. Because of
the provision in the law that requires manufacturers to give the
Medicaid program the "lowest" or "best" price that they offer to
any purchaser in the United States, the States were receiving re-
bates that were far in excess of those estimated by the Congression-
al Budget Office when the law was enacted in 1990.

B. STATE-BASED PHARMACEUTICAL ASSISTANCE
PROGRAMS FOR THE ELDERLY

To provide financial relief for those low-income elderly that are
ineligible for Medicaid's outpatient prescription drug benefit, 10
States have developed their own pharmaceutical assistance pro-
grams (PAPs) for the elderly. These States are New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maine, Illinois, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, Maryland, and Vermont. These aire State-financed pro-
grams which help certain populations of elderly subsidize the costs



of prescription drugs. Traditionally, these programs serve elderly
patients who are poor, but have income levels which make them
ineligible to receive Medicaid.

In 1990, these PAP programs provided additional prescription
drug coverage for almost 1 million older Americans who were ineli-
gible for Medicaid, accounting for almost $533 million in prescrip-
tion drug expenditures for low-income older Americans. However,
there were also 7 million additional older Americans in these 10
States who had no form of prescription drug coverage and millions
more in States that have no PAP (Table 4).

These programs, have experienced funding problems similar to
the Medicaid program, primarily because of drug manufacturer
price inflation in the 1980's. Although these programs also buy
large quantities of prescription drugs each year, they did not re-
ceive any discounts or rebates that pharmaceutical manufacturers
traditionally give to large-volume purchasers. In order to address
the funding problem in the Maine program, prescription copay-
ments had to be increased for certain categories of drugs. However,
three States-New York, Pennsylvania, and Connecticut-enacted
manufacturer rebate programs in 1991 based on the national Med-
icaid rebate program enacted by the Congress in 1990. In 1992,
New Jersey enacted a program that gives the State's PAP program
the same rebate that is contained in the Federal law; that is, a
minimum rebate or the "best price" that a manufacturer offers
any other customer.

Reflecting the incentive in the Federal rebate program, manufac-
turers' products would not be reimbursed by these State plans if
they did not agree to provide the rebates specified under the law.
By lowering the cost of prescription drugs in these PAP programs,
States may be able to expand the programs to more older State
residents who have no insurance but do have substantial costs for
prescription drugs. However, many of these State PAP programs,
experiencing funding crises due to the exploding costs of prescrip-
tion drugs, needed to enact these rebate programs just to maintain
the level of services that they are providing.

A description of these State-based pharmaceutical assistance pro-
grams for the elderly is included in the Appendix, as is a list of
contacts for the programs (Table 5).



Section 3.-Pharmaceutical Manufacturer Indigent
Patient Programs

A. OVERVIEW
To increase access to drugs for indigent patients, a number of

pharmaceutical manufacturers have developed programs to help
make medications more available free of charge. The programs are
commonly referred to as "indigent patient programs. It is lauda-
ble that pharmaceutical manufacturers have, for several years, vol-
untarily offered programs to assist some of the poorest Americans
obtain life-saving medications. However, the limited scope of these
programs, the small number of recipients, the cumbersome distri-
bution system, and the minimal level of awareness among indigent
patients indicate that these drug company programs may not be
fulfilling their mission. In the final analysis, these programs are
certainly not substitutes for affordable prescription drugs or pre-
scription drug insurance.

The level of awareness of these manufacturers' programs appears
to be minimal among older Americans and the agencies that have
been established to provide social services to this population group.
That is because the programs are usually promoted to the physi-
cian through word-of-mouth by the local sales representative of the
pharmaceutical manufacturer, and are rarely promoted to the indi-
gent patients who need them the most. As a result, only a very
small number of indigent patients are benefitting from the pro-
grams at this time.

To make older Americans and other indigent vulnerable popula-
tions more aware of these programs, the U.S. Senate Special Com-
mittee on Aging surveyed 36 pharmaceutical manufacturers for in-
formation about their indigent patient programs. Information from
each manufacturer that responded to the survey is included in the
Directory which is part of this report. The manufacturers and their
programs are listed in alphabetical order by manufacturer.

While the level of awareness of these programs certainly needs
to be increased, it is encouraging to note that almost all major,
brand name pharmaceutical manufacturers reported that they
have programs that provide prescription drugs free of charge to in-
digent patients. Based on an analysis of the programs reported to
the Committee by the manufacturers, recommendations on im-
provements that can be made to these programs are suggested at
the end of this section.

B. GENERAL FINDINGS ABOUT THE INDIGENT PATIENT
PROGRAMS

Many manufacturers provided prompt and detailed responses to
the Committee's survey. However, there were a significant number



of manufacturers that were very reluctant to provide detailed in-
formation to the Committee about their programs. The nature and
structure of pharmaceutical manufacturer indigent patient pro-
grams differ from program to program. However, it is possible to
make some generalizations about how these programs have been
operating, and whether they are meeting their goal of providing in-
digent patient access to needed medications.

DRUGS COVERED UNDER THE PROGRAMS

The drug companies that responded to the survey reported that
they generally make all their prescription products available free
of charge to indigent patients through these programs. In general,
some drug manufacturers reported that they have well-defined,
well-structured indigent patient programs, while other manufactur-
ers reported that they have programs that make drugs available to
indigent patients on an informal ad hoc basis through the request
of the physician. The programs generally do not make controlled
substances available, such as narcotic drugs. Some companies have
established special programs for certain drugs that may be very ex-
pensive or that treat particular populations, such as cancer or
AIDS patients. A special listing of AIDS drugs programs is provid-
ed in the Appendix.

Many of the companies reported that part of their efforts to
serve indigent patients involve the distribution of free drug sam-
ples to physicians. Companies report that physicians, in turn, dis-
tribute some of these samples to indigent patients. Unfortunately,
the use of pharmaceutical samples to treat indigent patients is not
an acceptable substitute for an effective indigent patient program.
Pharmaceutical samples are not always available in physicians' of-
fices at the time of the indigent patient's visit. In addition, the
samples of the drug distributed to the patient on the initial visit
may not be available when the patient returns for subsequent
visits. The patient may then have to be switched to a different
drug.

Because many indigent patients see multiple physicians or phar-
macists, or receive care in a busy clinic or emergency room, sam-
ples may not always be available, or the samples that were dis-
pensed may not be properly recorded on the patient's chart. This
makes it much more difficult to track a patient's drug therapy. In
the final analysis, drug samples are primarily expensive marketing
tools for pharmaceutical manufacturers, and are not a substitute
for an indigent patient program that provides a full course of ther-
apy for the patient's condition at the time of need.

PATIENT ELGIBILTY

Many of the programs simply require that the physician deter-
mine that the patient is indigent and cannot afford the drugs pre-
scribed. Some programs require the physician to write a letter to
the company stating that the patient is indigent, and include a pre-
scription for the products requested. Other programs, especially for
those drugs that are expensive, require either the physician or pa-
tient to enroll in a program, or qualify for a program by meeting
certain income and asset criteria. Some companies have established



toll-free numbers that patients and physicians can call to enroll in
these programs.

Many of the programs require that the patient be ineligible for
private health insurance, third-party coverage, Medicaid or Medi-
care before they qualify for an indigent patient program. Unfortu-
nately, as was described in the first section of this report, while
some indigent patients-especially older and disabled Americans-
may qualify for Medicare, outpatient prescription drugs are not
covered under Medicare. Therefore, it would be unfair to deny indi-
gent patients access to any of these programs simply because they
qualify for Medicare. Of course, because of their financial status,
most indigent patients would be unlikely to purchase supplemental
insurance coverage that would cover the cost of outpatient pre-
scription drugs. However, if an indigent patient has some form of
health care insurance that does not cover prescription drugs, that
patient should be eligible to receive drugs under a drug manufac-
turer's indigent patient program.

A few programs require that the physician treat the patient as
indigent before the drug manufacturer will provide the drugs free
of charge to that patient. That is, the physician is also required to
waive his or her fee for treating the indigent patient. These pro-
grams, however, indicate that they usually honor the physician's
determination that the patient is indigent even if. the physician
does not waive his or her fee.

How THE INDIGENT PATIENT OBTAINS THE DRUGS

Most of the programs require that the physician make initial
contact with the company, either directly or through the local sales
representative, to obtain the drugs for the indigent patient. The
drugs are then delivered to the physicians' office, where they are
distributed to the patient. In some .cases, injectable drugs and hos-
pital-only drugs are delivered to the hospital if they are adminis-
tered in that setting to a patient that is uninsured.

Even if there is increased awareness of indigent patient pro-
grams among patients and health care professionals, the mecha-
nism by which almost every company delivers drugs to the indigent
patient is through the physician's office. Unfortunately, this does
not allow patients to get their drugs in a timely manner. This dis-
tribution system significantly reduces the goal of providing access
to drugs to indigent patients which the companies say that they
are committed to doing. It may take several weeks to get the drugs
to the patient through the physician. In addition, indigent patients
may not have a regular physician if they are receiving care
through clinics or emergency rooms..In these cases, patients may
never receive their medications.

A better way to provide prescription drugs to an indigent patient
is to have.them dispensed to the patient by a pharmacist. Such an
approach would allow the patient to receive the drug in a timely
fashion. It would also help the pharmacist monitor the patient's
drug therapy if the -indigent patient is seeing multiple physicians
and taking multiple medications. Pharmaceutical manufacturers
should then reimburse the pharmacist for the cost of the product



and a dispensing fee, as at least two drug manufacturers do in
their indigent patient programs.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS COVERED
In general, the data reported by the companies about the number

of indigent Americans that are participating in these programs
lead to the conclusion that only a small number of Americans that
qualify for these programs are actually taking advantage of them.
This may be the case for many reasons. First, indigent patients
may often receive care in emergency rooms or other facilities in
which they see multiple physicians. Thus, the fragmented care that
they receive oftentimes does not allow them to establish a profes-
sional relationship with a health professional who can provide con-
tinuity of care. Many of the physicians may therefore be unaware
of the patient's financial situation, or the patient's drug history.

Second, many indigent patients themselves are unaware that
these programs exist, and do not ask physicians or pharmacists
about them. Even if patients do know about these programs, many
may feel uncomfortable asking for "free drugs," and may feel too
"proud" to admit that they are unable to afford their drugs.

Finally, drug manufacturers need to do a much better job of pro-
moting these programs to the public at large-including the medi-
cal and pharmacy profession-and improving the operation of
these programs to make them more accessible and practical for pa-
tients. A primary target for publicizing these programs should be
community-based health clinics, organizations such as Area Agen-
cies on Aging, and other home-care agencies, that provide services
to older Americans. Oftentimes, caregivers of older Americans are
the first ones to recognize that drugs are not taken properly be-
cause older Americans do not know how to take them, or because
they cannot afford to take the drugs as prescribed.

C. HOW TO USE THIS DIRECTORY

As noted, the various drug manufacturers that responded to the
survey are listed in alphabetical order. If you know the manufac-
turer of the drug or drugs that are being taken, simply locate the
manufacturer in this section for more information about that com-
pany's indigent patient program. If you do not know the name of
the company that makes the drug, then check the listing that fol-
lows for the drug that you are taking, and the name of the compa-
ny will be identified. This list identifies by BRAND NAME the
major drugs of the manufacturers that responded to the survey.

NOTE TO PATIENTS

Most of the indigent patient programs listed in this booklet ask
that the physician make initial contact with the company to obtain
the drugs that the physician has determined necessary. In some
cases, physicians are required to complete forms to enroll patients
in the program. In other cases, the physician simply has to contact
the local sales representative of the drug company to order the
medications.



If you believe that you qualify for one of the programs listed in
the directory, then speak with your physician. If you are eligible
for the program, in most cases, the company will send the drugs to
your physician, and you will have to then obtain them from the
physician.

Please note that this directory includes programs of almost all
the major brand name pharmaceutical manufacturers; however,
some manufacturers may not be listed. If you are taking a drug
which does not appear on this list, please talk to your physician
about whether or not the drug is covered under an indigent patient
program. Drug companies that did not respond to this survey may
have indigent patient programs that will make your drugs avail-
able free of charge. The physician can contact that, company's local
sales representative to find out if the company has such a program.

NoTE TO PHYSICIANS

Most of the pharmaceutical companies' indigent patient pro-
grams allow the physician to determine whether a patient is eligi-
ble for the program. However, this varies from company to compa-
ny. In most cases, it is up to the physician to make initial contact
with the company for a patient. This contact can be made either
through the phone or FAX number provided for each company, or
by contacting the company's. local sales representative.

Many older Americans are often reluctant to tell physicians that
they cannot afford the medications. that have been prescribed for
them, or the patient only realizes that they cannot afford the drug
until after they try to have the prescription filled at the pharmacy.
Physicians are encouraged to work with the local pharmacist to
identify patients who cannot afford their drugs, and direct them to
an indigent patient program. Physicians are also encouraged to
remain as up-to-date as possible about the cost of the various drugs
and course of comparative drug therapy within the same therapeu-
tic class, and for the generic versions of these drugs. Pharmacists
can serve as a source of information about prices for generic and
brand name drugs.

NoTE TO PHARMACISTS

Pharmacists are often in a unique position to identify patients
who are unable to afford their medications. Often times, patients
will be reluctant to tell physicians that they cannot afford their
drugs, or they do not know how much they cost until they attempt
to have the prescription filled at the pharmacy. Pharmacists
should look for the "warning signs" that patients are unable to
afford their medications, such as "splitting' the quantity ordered
on the prescription, breaking tablets in half to stretch the quantity
of the prescription, or not returning for refills on time.

Pharmacists should ask the local drug company sales representa-
tives for more information about the programs, or ask for forms for
each pharmaceutical manufacturers indigent patient program, and
keep them on file. Pharmacists should also become. proactive in in-
forming physicians about which of their patients may be having
trouble paying for medications. Local pharmacists are also a good
source of information for physicians on the cost of various drugs in



the same therapeutic categories, as well as the cost of their generic
versions. Pharmacists should help sensitize physicians to the cost of
various medications, especially new drugs that are coming to
market.

COMPANIEs DECLINING To PARTICIPATE IN THE SURVEY

Of the 36 companies that were surveyed, only two companies de-
clined to provide sufficient information in the requested response
format to be included in this directory. They also requested that
the drugs that they manufacture not be identified in this report.
These companies are:

* Lederle Laboratories (American Cyanamid);
* The McNeil, Janssen, and Ortho Pharmaceuticals Divi-

sions of Johnson and Johnson Inc. (Please note that Johnson
and Johnson indicated that they have indigent patient pro-
grams for two drugs that the company manufacturers, Erga-
misol and Procrit. Information about the programs for these
two drugs is included in the directory.)

Although these companies declined to provide sufficient informa-
tion to be included in this directory, they did indicate that they
have indigent patient programs for their drugs. Patients or physi-
cians can contact the companies directly for more information
about these -programs, or ask their physician to inquire about the
programs with the local company sales representative. The address
and phone numbers for the companies are:

American Cyanamid, Inc.
One Cyanamid Plaza
Wayne, New Jersey 07470
201-831-2000
Johnson and Johnson
One Johnson and Johnson Plaza
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08933
908-524-0400

D. RECOMMENDATIONS TO IMPROVE PHARMACEUTICAL
MANUFACTURER INDIGENT PATIENT PROGRAMS

Based on the information collected by the Senate Aging Commit-
tee on pharmaceutical manufacturers' current indigent patient pro-
grams, it is now clear that only a small percentage of indigent pa-
tients that qualify appear to be taking advantage of these pro-
grams.

Drug manufacturers have developed these indigent patient pro-
grams to enhance and expand prescription drug access to indigent
patients. In order to meet this commitment, drug manufacturers
should take steps to publicize and restructure their programs. The
following suggested changes could reduce administrative burdens
on physicians and pharmacists, and enhance the ability of indigent
patients to obtain their needed medications in a timely fashion.

RECOMMENDATION 1: In order to provide drugs to indigent
patients in a timely fashion, the pharmaceutical industry should
consider developing a standard prescribing form or "prescription
blank" for indigent patients. These forms would be completed by



the physician and then taken by the patient to the local pharmacy
where the prescription can be filled by the patient's pharmacist. As
an alternative, a physician's regular presciption blank could be
stamped with some phrase or coding indicating that the patient is
eligible for one of these programs. Either approach would:

(a) Reduce the waiting time for the patient to receive the full
quantity of their prescription, and enhance patient compliance
with the regimen prescribed.

(b) Reduce the burden on the physician to make contact with
the company and complete unnecessary paperwork.

(c) Provide the indigent patient with the benefit of talking to
the pharmacist about medications.

RECOMMENDATION 2: The pharmaceutical industry should as-
semble a panel of representatives from the medical and pharmacy
communities and elderly advocacy groups to identify ways to
reform current indigent patient programs, and explore mechanisms
to disseminate information about these programs. This panel
should then publish-on an annual basis-a directory of those com-
panies that have indigent patient programs, and the specifics about
each company's program.

RECOMMENDATION 3: The pharmaceutical industry has stated
that it will develop a toll-free number that physicians can call for
information about each individual company's indigent patient pro-
grams. It has also stated that it will notify-major physician groups
about the availability of this number. In addition to physician
groups, notification of this number should be made to other health
care professions, such as pharmacy and nursing. Also, access to this
toll-free number should be provided to organizations and agencies
that are involved in providing social services to indigent older
Americans, such as Area Agencies on Aging, and advocacy groups
representing older Americans.

E. PMA RESPONSE TO PRESCRIPTION DRUG ACCESS AND
AFFORDABILITY CRISIS

In a press statement dated May 12, 1992, the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturer's Association (PMA) indicated its support for various
approaches that would make prescription drugs more available to
indigent populations. In its press release, the PMA stated that it
had decided to establish a "pilot program to make it simpler for
physicians to obtain information on existing and planned company
programs to provide prescription medicines to indigent patients."
The release also indicated that the PMA would be developing a di-
rectory of drug manufacturer indigent patient programs and would
be establishing a toll-free hotline that physicians can call to obtain
up-to-date information about drug company indigent patient pro-
grams (See Appendix).

PMA made its Directory of Prescription Drug Indigent Programs
available shortly before the release of this report. PMA indicated
that physicians can obtain up-to-date information about individual
manufacturers' indigent patient programs by calling the following
toll-free hotline:



1-800-PMA-INFO

The number for calls made within the Washington, DC area is
202-393-5200. Unlike this directory however, the PMA directory
does not always identify the drugs manufactured by individual
companies. This critical omission makes it difficult for patients to
know whether a drug that they are taking is covered under an in-
digent patient program.

The press release also indicated that the PMA recently sent a
letter to Senator Lloyd Bentsen (D-TX), Chairman of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee. The letter endorsed the inclusion of a prescrip-
tion drug benefit in one or more insurance plans which private in-
surers would be required to provide under Senator Bentsen's
health care reform bill S. 1872, "The Better Access to Affordable
Health Care Act of 1992" (See Appendix). While such an endorse-
ment is worth noting, this position of the PMA falls far short of
what is required to insure affordable access to prescription drugs
for all Americans. The Association has not yet said publicly wheth-
er it would support the inclusion of a prescription drug benefit in
an expanded publicly funded health care program for the poor and
uninsured, or in the Medicare program. (The PMA ultimately en-
dorsed the inclusion of an outpatient prescription drug benefit.in
the Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act (MCCA) of 1988.) Further-
more, the PMA has yet to detail its own plans for containing the
cost of pharmaceuticals under either public or private insurance
programs that cover prescription drugs.

It is difficult to envision how meaningful access to prescription
drugs can be achieved without insuring that both privately insured
and publicly insured Americans have access to affordable and rea-
sonably priced prescription drug products. The PMA should work
closely with the Congress to develop meaningful and practical cost
containment approaches for pharmaceuticals to assure that any
publicly funded drug benefit is financially sound.

F. ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF DRUGS COVERED UNDER
INDIGENT PATIENT PROGRAMS

This section identifies the names of medications that are fre-
quently prescribed for older Americans, as well as other population
groups vulnerable to high prescription drug costs. The drugs listed
are covered under indigent patient programs found in this report.
If a drug that you take is not listed here, it still may be provided
under an indigent patient program; it is suggested that your physi-
cian call the company to determine if it. is covered under a pro-
gram. If the manufacturer of a particular drug is not listed in this
directory, it is suggested that the physician call the company di-
rectly to determine if the -company has an indigent patient. pro-
gram. Drug manufacturer telephone numbers can be found in the
Physician's Desk Reference.



. Drug Manufacturer

Activase ................................... Genentech
Actimmune .................................................. Genentech
Adriamycin PFS ................. Adria
Adrucil....................................................... . Adria
Aldactazide.................................................. Searle
Aldactone .................................................... . Searle
Aldomet ........................................................ . M erck
Alupent ....................................................... . Boehringer
Anaprox......... .......................... Syntex
Ansaid.................... Upjohn
Antivert .................... izer #1
Anusol HC .................. Parke-Davis
Apresoline ................... Ciba-Ge
Aralen ......... ........... Sanofi- inthrap
Atrovent ..... . . ......... **Boehringer
AM id . ................................... ................... . Eli ll
A m ntin ........................................................ Smith ine #1
A (Retrovir) ................................................. Burroughs-Wellcome

Bactrim ............................................................
Bactrim DS ......................................................
Bactroban ........................................................
Beconase..........................................................
Beconase AQ ....................................................
BICNU ..............................................................
Blenoxane ........................................................
2ucaldin-S........................................................
BuSpar ............................................................

C
Calan.....................
CalanSR ..................
Capoten............................................................
Capozide ..........................................................
Carafate ............ .......
Cardene............ ........
Cardizem ..........................................................
Cardizem CD ....................................................
Cardizem SR ....................................................
Cardura ....................
Carnitor .... ...............
Catapres..................
Ceclor.......................
CEENU ..... ...... ........
Ceftin ....... .............
Cefzil ...... ........ ......
Clinoril ........ ..... ......... ....... .. .
Clozaril ...................
Cogentin ...........................................................

Hoffman-LaRoche
Hoffman-LaRoche
SmithKline #1
Glaxo
Glaxo
Bristol-Myers #3
Bristol-Myers #3
ICI/Stuart
Bristol-Myers #1

Searle
Searle
Bristol-Myers #2
Bristol-Myers #2
Marion Merrell Dow
Syntex
Marion Merrell Dow
Marion Merrell Dow
Marion Merrell Dow
Pfizer #1
Sigma Tau
Boehringer
Eli Lilly
Bristol-Myers #3
Glaxo
Bristol-Myers #1
Merck
Sandoz
Merck



Drug Manufacturer

Compazine.................................................. .SmithKline #1
Cordarone....................................................Wyeth-Ayerst
Corgard....................................................... Bristol-Myers #2
Corzide....................................................... Bristol-Myers #3
Co umadin .................................................... Du Pont Merck
Cyclospasmol .............................. ..................... W yeth-Ayerst
Cytotec....................................................... . Searle
Cytovene ................................................... . Syntex
Cytoxan ....................................................... Bristol-Myers #3

D
Damane .......................... Hoffman-LaRoche
Danocrine.........................Sanofi-Winthrop
Dantriun.......................Norwich-Eaton
Desyrel ............ ... ..... Bristol-Myers #1
Diabinese ...................... .... Pfizer #1
Dilantin.................... ... . .... Parke-Davis
Diflucan .......................... .... Pfizer #2
Diprolene...................... ... Schering-Plough
Diprosone.........................Schering-Plough
Dolobid...........................Merck
Duricef ........................... Bristol-Myers #1
Dyazide............................SmithKline #1
Dymelor .......................... Eli Lilly

E
E-Mycin.......................Upjohn
Efudex (Fluorouracil Injection)........ Hoffman-LaRoche
Eldepryl........................Sandoz
Eminase ....................... SmithKline #2
Epogen ......................... Amgen
Ergamisol ...................... Johnson and Johnson
Estrace..........................Bristol-Myers #1
Eulexin........................Schering-Plough

F
Flexeril ....................................................... . M erck
FM L .......................................................... . Allergan
Folex.......................................................... . Adria
Fulvicin ....................................................... .Schering-Plough

G
Glucotrol .................................................... . Pfizer #1

H
Halcion...................................................... . . Upjohn
HMS........................................................... . Allergan

I
Idamycin.................................................... . Adria
Ifex ............................................................. .Bristol-M yers #3
Imuran......................................... Burroughs-Wellcome

. Drug Manufacturer



Drug Manufacturer

Indocin .............................................................
Insulin Products ...............
Interferon-A Recombinant.................................
lntron-A ............................................................
Isordil ...............................................................

K
K-Lyte..............................................................
Kef lex...............................................................
Kerlone...........................
Kinesed ..........................
Kionopin ...........................................................
Kiotrix..............................................................

Merck
Eli Lilly
Hoffman-LaRoche
Sc hering -P10oug h
Wyeth- Ayerst

Bristol-Myers #1
Eli Lilly
Searle
ICI/Stuart
Hoffman-LaRoche
Bristol-Myers #1

Lanoxin ........................................................ Burroughs-Wellcome
Leukine ....................................................... . Immunex
Librium .................... Hoffan-LaRoche
Limbritol ..................................................... Hoffman-LaRoche
Lindane Lotion/Shampoo..............................Reed and Carnrick
Lioresal ...................................................... . Ciba-Geigy
Lithobid ....................................................... .Ciba-Geigy
Lo/Ovral ................... Wyeth-Ayerst
Lopressor ..................................................... Ciba-Geigy
Lotrimin ...................................................... .Schering-Plough
Lotrisone ..................................................... ScherinPlough
Lyophilized Cytoxan.....................................Bristol-Myers #3
Lysodren....................................... Bristol-Myers #3

Macrodantin .....................................................
Medrol ..............................................................
Megace ............................................................
Mesnex ............................................................
Micronase ........................................................
Minipress .........................................................
Minizide ...........................................................
Monopril ...........................................................
Motrin ............................................................
Mycostatin .......................................................

Norwich-Eaton
Upjohn
Bristol-Myers #3
Bristol-Myers #3

UpUJohnPfizer #1
Pfizer #1
Bristol-Myers #3
Upjohn
Bristol-Myers #1

Naphcon-A .................................................. Allergan
Naprosy n ...................................................... Syntex
Nasalide ........................................................ S ntex
Natalins RX .................................................. B ristolMyers #1
NebuPent .................................................... Fujisawa
Neosar ........................................................ Adria
Neupogen ..................................................... Amgen
Nicorette ..................................................... Marion Merrell Dow
Nitrodisc ..................................................... Searle
Nolvadex....................................... ICI/Stuart
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Drug Manufacturer

Nordette........................................................... Wyeth-Ayerst
Normodyne....................................................... Schering-Plough
Norpace............................................................ Searle
Norpace CR...................................................... Searle
Noroxin ............................................................ Merck
Norplant System............................................... Wyeth-Ayerst

0
Oculinium......................................................... Allergan
OpU mine ............ ................... Schering-Plough
Orinase ................ .... Upjohn
Orudis..... ......... . .... Wyeth-Ayerst
Ovcon............................................................... Bristol-Myers # 1

P
Paraplatin......................................................... Bristol-Myers #3
Parlodel ........................................................... Sandoz
Pavabid............................................................ Marion Merrell Dow
Pepcid .............................................................. Merck
Periactin........................................................... Merck
Persantine ........................................................ Boehringer
Pilogan ............................................................ Allergan
Platinol .................... Bristol-Myers #3
Plendil .................... Merck
Ponstel ............................................................. Parke-Davis
Pravochol ......................................................... Bristol-Myers #2
Premarin.......................................................... Wyeth-Ayerst
Prilosec ............................................................ Merck
Prinivil ............................................................. Merck
Procan ............................................................. Parke-Davis
Procan SR ....................................................... Parke-Davis
Procardia.......................................................... Pfizer #1
Procardia XL .................................................... Pfizer #1
Procrit.............................................................. Johnson and Johnson
Prokine............................................................. Hoechst-Roussel
Pronestyl SR ................. Bristol-Myers #2
Propine.......... ....... Allergan
Protropin.......................................................... Genentech
Proventil ........................................................... Schering-Plough
Provera ............................................................ Upjohn
Prozac.............................................................. Eli Lilly
Pyridium........................................................... Parke-Davis

Q
Questran Light ................ Bristol-Myers #2
Quinamm............... Marion Merrell Dow

R
Relafen............................................................. SmithKline # 1
Rocaltrol ........................................................... Hoffman-LaRoche
Rocephin .......................................................... Hoffman-LaRoche
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Drug Manufacturer

S
Sandimmune .................................................... Sandoz
Sandoglobulin .................................................. Sandoz
Sandostatin ..................................................... Sandoz
Sectra .......................................................... Wyeth-Ayerst
Setra DS ....................................................... hs-Wellcome
Seldane ........................................................ Marion Merrell Dow
Seldane D......................................................Marion Merrell Dow
Sinemet.................... Du Pont Merck
Sinemet CR .................... Pont Merck
Sorbitrate.............. ........ ICI/Stuart
Survanta ................... Abbott
Symmetrel.................. Du Pont Merck
Synalar.......................................................Syntex
Synemol ...................................................... Syntex

T
Tagamet..........................SmithKline #1
Tarabine ..................................................... Adria
Tenormin ..................................................... ICI/Stuart
Tenoretic .................. ........................ rt
TheraCys.....................................................Connaught Labs
Timolol........................................................Merck
Timoptic ........................................................ Merck
Tofranil.......................................................Ciba-Geigy
Trandate..................................................... Glaxo
Triostat ........................................................ SmithKline #2
Triphasil ....................................................... Wyeth-Ayerst

V
Vagistat ....................................................... Bristol-Myers #1
Valium.........................................................Hoffman-LaRoche
Vasodilan .................................................... Bristol-Myers #2
Vasoretic ..................................................... Merck
Vasotec........................................................Merck
VePesid ........................................................ Bristol-Myers #3
Videx ............................................................ Bristol-Myers #4
Vincasar ..................................................... Adria
Voltaren ....................................................... Ciba-Geigy

W
Welicovorin ................................................. Burro..come
Winstrol ....................................................... Sanofp
Wytensin ..................................................... Wyeth-Ayerst

X
Xanax.......................................................... . Upjohn

Z
Zantac........................................................ Glaxo
Zarontin ....................................................... Parke-Davis
Zestril ......................................... ICI/Stuart
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Drug Manufacturer

Zestoretic ................... IC/Stuart
Zithromax......................................................... Pfizer #1
Zoloft............................................................... Pfizer # 1
Zovirax............................................................. Burroughs-Wellcome
Zyloprim........................................................... Burroughs-Wellcome



APPENDIX

Directory of Pharmaceutical Manufacturer Indigent
Patient Programs

ABBOTT LABORATORIES/ROSS LABORATORIES

(Pharmaceutical Products Division)

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Survanta Lifeline
Medical Technology Hotlines
555 13th Street NW Suite 7E
Washington, DC 20004-1109
202-637-6889
202-637-6690 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The product covered under this program is Survanta. Abbott has

other pharmaceutical products, but did not indicate whether these
are covered under an indigent patient program.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

A complete course of therapy is covered (usually 1 to 4 vials),
which depends on the patient's condition.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The patient cannot have public or private insurance coverage, or

HMO coverage.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

The hospitals are reimbursed for product used for qualifying pa-
tients.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Hospitals are sent the enrollment form after calling the Sur-
vanta Lifeline, 1-800-922-3255.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

The product is an acute-use hospital product; therefore, refills
are extremely unlikely.
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(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Must be used on qualifying patients, consistent with approved la-

beling.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Immediately following FDA approval of the drug, 13 hospitals en-
rolled in the program. Abbott did not provide data concerning the
number of patients that benefited from the program.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

The company indicated that it is in the process of developing an
indigent patient program for Biaxin (Clarithromycin). However, at
the time of publication of this directory, the program was not yet
in effect. The company had established the Clarithromycin Infor-
mation Line, 1-800-688-9118.

Under the proposed program, the drug would be available for an
initial supply of 90 days of treatment. Additional quantities would
be available upon completion by a physician of a case report form
and financial requalification form. In order to qualify, the program
would require that the patient have an annual income of less than
$25,000, be a single person, have no dependents, have no insurance
coverage, be ineligible for Medicaid, or have applied, but not yet
enrolled in the State Medicaid program.

ADRIA LABORATORIES, INC.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Adria Laboratories Patient Assistance Program
P.O. Box 16529
Columbus, OH 43215-6529
614-764-8100
614-764-8102 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reported that the following products are covered by

this program: Adriamycin PFS, Adrucil, Folex, Idamycin, Neosar,
Tarabine, and Vincasar.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Two months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Physician must certify that patient is unable to afford the cost of

the drug, and is unable to obtain assistance elsewhere.



(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

An initial request letter must be received from the treating phy-
sician containing the following information: patient's name, drug
requested, intended dose and treatment schedule, primary diagno-
sis, and a statement that the patient cannot afford drug requested
and cannot obtain reimbursement elsewhere. A serial-numbered
one-page application form is sent to the physician.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Submission of certificate form.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

1. Program is available to patients of physicians who purchase
Adria oncology products; 2. Intended use of the product must be
within the scope of the package insert; 3. Drugs are to be used only
within the United States.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None required of the patient. However, Adria requests that the

treating physician provide his or her services for administration of
the drug at no charge to the patient.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company estimates that the program serves about 700 people
each year, but could not provide any additional data.

ALLERGAN PRESCRIPTION PHARMACEUTICALS
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Judy McGee
1-800-347-4500 Ext. 6219

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All Allergan prescription products are covered, which include

Naphcon A, Propine, FML, HMS, and Pilogan.
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
Course of therapy, up to a maximum of 6 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Eligibility criteria is at the physician's discretion.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Products are distributed to prescribing physician via prescription

request.



(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

No formal enrollment is required.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Refills can be obtained from the prescribing physician's office.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Eligibility criteria is at the physician's request.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company does not require any formal enrollment, and could
not supply any information about the number of patients enrolled
in its program.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS SUPPLIED BY THE PROGRAM

Allergan also has a program that supplies Oculinum (Botulinum
Toxin Type A) free of charge to patients that meet certain eligibil-
ity criteria. Eligibility forms are to be completed by the physician
and patient. (1 page each) and are obtained by contacting Lloyd
Glenn or Brian Visconti at the Allergan office in Irvine, CA (714-
752-4500, FAX: 714-752-4214). To be eligible, the patient must
have income of $12,000 or less for a one or two person household,
$19,000 or less for three or more person household, and no insur-
ance of any type. The product is sent to the physician for distribu-
tion to the patient.

AMGEN, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Amgen Safety Net Programs
Medical Technology Hotlines
1-800-272-9376
(637-6688: Washington, DC)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Both of the company's currently marketed products are covered

under this program: Epogen and Neupogen.
(b) Amgen has two programs:

An Uninsured Patient Program and a Variable Cap Program.

Uninsured Patient Program
1. Covers anemic patients on dialysis receiving Epogen who:

* Have an annual gross family income of less than $25,000;
and



* Have no, and are ineligible for, health insurance for dialysis
or for Epogen (except for State kidney programs, county or
charitable funds).

Amgen provides free replacement product.
2. Covers patients receiving Neupogen for a medically appropri-

ate application who:
* Have an annual gross family income of less than $25,000;
and
* Have no, and are ineligible for, medical insurance.

Amgen provides free replacement product.

Variable Cap Program

1. Covers anemic patients on dialysis receiving Epogen who:
* Have an annual gross family income of less than $50,000;
* May have medical insurance; and
* Incur significant financial liabilities for Epogen relative to
income.

After the patient's documented financial liabilities for
Epogen exceed a percentage of the patient's gross family
income, Amgen provides free replacement product.

Patient's financial liabilities for Epogen are capped at a level
which varies with patients' annual gross family income.

2. Covers patients receiving Neupogen for a medically appropri-
ate application who:

* Have an annual gross family income of less than $50,000;
* May have medical insurance; and
* Incur significant financial liabilities for Neupogen relative to
income.

After the patient's documented financial liabilities for Neu-
pogen exceed a percentage of the patient's gross family income,
Amgen provides free replacement product.

Patients' financial liabilities for Neupogen are capped at a
level which varies with patients' annual gross family income.

Quantities Provided: Generally, 1 months' supply of Epogen and
one treatment cycle of Neupogen are provided per shipment at the
health care provider's request.

Additional Requirements of the Safety Net Program: Patients
must receive Epogen or Neupogen from qualified health care pro-
viders who purchase Epogen or Neupogen and who enroll in the
Safety Net Program by providing the required information. Eligi-
bility is determined on a calendar-year basis, and patients must re-
apply each year if they require treatment in consecutive years.
Special consideration may be given families facing extraordinary
circumstances.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company stated that since June 1989, the Epogen program
has helped over 530 patients, and in the first 10 months since ap-
proval, the Neupogen program has helped over 100 patients.
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ASTRA PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Linda Braun, Research Coordinator
FAIR Program (Foscavir Assistance and Information on Reim-

bursement)
State and Federal Associates
1-800-488-3247
703-683-2239 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The pharmaceutical product covered under this program is Fos-

cavir (Foscarnet Sodium). The company did not indicate whether
its other pharmaceutical products are covered under an indigent
patient program.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

One months' supply of Foscavir.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

Patient's income must be below $27,500 if there are no depend-
ents; income must be below $45,000 with dependents.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

The physician's office, hospital pharmacy, or home health
agency.
(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-

rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:
Forms (called the "Foscavir Patient Assistance Program Qualifi-

cation Form") are obtained from the FAIR program analyst.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Physician must contact FAIR program analyst at number above.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

Contact FAIR analyst for any specifics at number listed above.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The program began in October 1991. Through the end of the
1991, 17 patients were covered under the program.



BOEHRINGER INGLEHEIM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Sam Quy
203-798-4131

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All Boehringer Ingleheim pharmaceutical products are covered,

which include Persantine, Atrovent, Alupent, and Catapres. Prelu-
2 is a controlled substance and not covered under an indigent pa-
tient program.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time.

One or 2 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient must be on a fixed income.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

A letter from the patient's physician, indicating the reason and
attesting to the fact that they are indigent. (Must indicate that the
patient has a fixed income and/or no insurance coverage.) The
company indicated that it preferred to have a social services recom-
mendation.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
A written prescription must be made for each request.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The company indicated that it will discontinue providing the

service if the physician does not ask for each shipment, or if the
patient's situation improves.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company was unable to provide data on the number of pa-
tients served by the program.
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BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB #1

(General Indigent Patient Program)
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Bristol-Myers Squibb
Indigent Patient Program
P.O. Box 9445
McLean, VA 22102-9998
1-800-736-0003
703-760-0049 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that the following pharmaceutical prod-

ucts are covered under this program: Duricef, Cefzil, BuSpar, De-
syrel, Estrace, Ovcon-35, Ovcon-50, Natalins, Natalins RX, Vagis-
tat-1, Mycostatin.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Three months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Physician's request.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Forms available from the company sales representative.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

By physician prescription every 3 months.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

The program is not designed to reimburse hospitals for uncom-
pensated inpatient care. However, any physician that is willing to
follow a patient on an ongoing basis in the outpatient setting may
enroll in the program.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicates that the program served about 1,440 pa-
tients in 1989, 1,760 patients in 1990, and 2,836 patients in 1991.



BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB #2

(Cardiovascular Access Program)
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Cardiovascular Access Program
P.O. Box 9445
McLean, VA 22102-9998
1-800-736-0003
_ 03-760-0049 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
This program provides access to the company's cardiovascular

products, which include Capoten, Capozide, Corgard, Klotrix, K-
Lyte, Monopril, Naturetin, Pravochol, Pronestyl-SR, Questran
Light, Rauzide, Saluron, Salutensin, Vasodilan, and Betapen-VK.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Three months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
First, the patient must work through an enrolled physician.

Second, the patient must not be eligible for other sources of drug
coverage. Third, the patient must be deemed financially eligible, as
determined by a "means" and "liquid assets" test.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Product is shipped to enrolled physicians.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Physician enrollment forms can be obtained from the company's
sales representatives. An application form must be completed for
each individual patient. This is sent to the physician after the pa-
tient calls 1-800-763-0003 and is screened for third-party coverage
eligibility.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
When the 90-day supply of product is near an end, the program

will send a letter to the physician asking the physician to sign a
renewal card if the patient requires the drug for an additional 90
days. The physician must return the renewal card with a valid pre-
scription. Upon receipt of a renewal prescription, the company
sends the product refill to the physician. Patients must re-apply to
the program every 6 months.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The program is not designed to reimburse hospitals for uncom-

pensated inpatient care. However, any physician that is willing to
follow a patient on an ongoing basis in the outpatient setting may
enroll in the program.



(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicates that the program, which began in March
1992, has enrolled 6,600 physicians. The company did not provide
any information on the number of patients that have been served.

BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB #3

(Cancer Patient Access Program)
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Bristol-Myers Squibb
Cancer Patient Access Program
P.O. Box 9445
McLean, VA 22102-9998
1-800-736-0003
703-760-0049 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that the following cancer drugs are cov-

ered under this program: BICNU, CEENU, Lysodren, Mutamycin,
Mycostatin Pastilles, Paraplatin, Platinol, Platinol-AQ, VePesid,
Blenoxance, Cytoxan, Lyophilized Cytoxan, Ifex, Mesnex, and
Megace.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Three months' supply.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

Physician's assessment of patient's financial need and confirma-
tion by local sales representative.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Form available from company sales representative.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

By physician prescription every 3 months.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The program is not designed to reimburse hospitals for uncom-

pensated inpatient care. However, any physician that is willing to
follow a patient on an ongoing basis in the outpatient setting may
enroll in the program.



(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicated that the program served about 3,000 pa-
tients in 1989, 3,152 patients in 1990, and 3,432 patients in 1991.

BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB #4

(Videx Assistance Program)

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Videx Temporary Assistance Program
1-800-788-0123
703-760-0049 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Videx (Didanosine).

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained. at any one
time:

One months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The patient must not be eligible for other sources of drug cover-

age and deemed financially eligible, as determined by a "means"
and "liquid assets" test.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

The physician must complete a patient/physician enrollment
form, which is then sent to the physician after the physician or pa-
tient calls the toll-free number (1-800-788-1023) and is screened for
third-party drug coverage eligibility.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Each month after the initial shipment, renewal cards are mailed

to the physician. In response, the physician must return a valid
prescription. Upon receipt of the renewal prescription, the compa-
ny sends the next month's supply of Videx to the physician. The
patient and the physician must reapply to the program every 3
months.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The program is not designed to reimburse hospitals for uncom-

pensated inpatient care. However, any physician that is willing to



follow a patient on an ongoing basis in the outpatient setting may
enroll in the program.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Videx was approved by the FDA in October 1991, and through
the end of 1991, the company indicated that 75 patients were
served by this program.

BURROUGHS-WELLCOME
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Jonas B. Daugherty
Manager, Professional Information Services
Burroughs-Wellcome Co.
3030 Cornwallis Road
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
919-248-4418
919-248-0421 (FAX)
1-800-722-9294 (Program Enrollment)

or
Bernard Streed
Supervisor, Special Projects
Burroughs-Wellcome Co.
Patient Assistance Program
P.O. Box 52035
Phoenix, AZ 85072-9349
602-494-8725
602-996-7731, 7732 (FAX)
1-800-722-9294 (Program Enrollment)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All Burroughs-Wellcome products are covered by the program,

which include Septra, Septra DS, Lanoxin, AZT (Retrovir), Zovirax,
Zyloprim, Imuran, and Wellcovorin.
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
The products are available in a 30-day supply, with a maximum

of 90 days therapy.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

1. Gross monthly income must be less than 200 percent of Feder-
al poverty guidelines.

2. All applications will be reviewed within established criteria
and on a case-by-case basis.

3. Patients must be residents of the United States.
4. All alternative funding sources must be investigated.



5. All required information must be provided for consideration of
eligibility.

6. Patients may be approved (occasionally) by exception if ex-
treme extenuating circumstances exist.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Products are provided to the patients by local pharmacist.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

No forms are necessary for the original prescription; however,
physicians are required to provide a completed, signed application
form from an enrollment package. Subsequent refills are not avail-
able until the completed package is received.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Physician request.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The company has placed a $10 million annual cap on available

benefits.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, over 10,000 patients have received
free drugs through a variety of programs, including Investigational
New Drug (IND) programs. The company could not provide more
specific data about the number of patients currently served by the
program.

CIBA-GEIGY CORPORATION, PHARMACEUTICALS DIVISION

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Jackie Laguardia
Senior Information Assistant
Ciba-Geigy Corporation
556 Morris Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901
908-277-5849

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
According to the company, through its Patient Support Program,

Ciba-Geigy's policy is that any patients who are unable to afford
their products can receive a free supply of the drug. The company's
products include Lopressor, Lioresal, Lithobid, Voltaren, Brethine,
Tofranil, and Apresoline. Ritalin and Rimactane are controlled sub-
stances and not available under this program.
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(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Up to 3 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
To become eligible for the Ciba-Geigy Patient Support Program,

the company requires the following:
1. The physician must attest to the patient's lack of third-

party reimbursement and the financial inability to purchase
the product.

2. The physician must complete an application form and in-
clude a completed prescription.

3. The completed prescription must include the patient's
name and an indication that the medication will be accepted
without a safety closure.

4. The medication is sent to the physician's office.
5. To continue receiving the medication, the company re-

quires a new prescription and application every 3 months.
There are no automatic refills.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

The form can be obtained by contacting the person listed above
or the company's sales representative.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

After completing an application form, the physician can obtain
an initial 3 months' supply for the patient. Physician must reapply
every 3 months by submitting a new application and prescription.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

As indicated above.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, between January 1991 and March
1992, it had provided 1,100 patients with approximately 2,300 pre-
scriptions free of charge.



CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, INC.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

David Hunt
Product Manager
Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
Route 611, P.O. Box 187
Swiftwater, PA 18370-0187
717-839-4617

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reports that the only product covered under an in-

digent patient program is TheraCys (BCG live intravesical for the
treatment of carcinoma in situ of the urinary bladder).

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

At the physician's discretion, the company provides for a full
course of therapy-the induction and maintenance doses-which
may be as many as 11 doses (6 for induction and 5 for mainte-
nance).

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient cannot be insured, be ineligible for Medicare or Medic-

aid, and in the physician's best judgment, is unable to afford the
treatment.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

The company must receive a note on physician's letterhead con-
firming that the patient is unable to afford treatment, is unin-
sured, and is ineligible for Medicare or Medicaid. The patient must
also be diagnosed with CIS, the only approved indication for the
drug.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained.
Not applicable.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
In addition to the patient's meeting the above criteria, the physi-

cian must agree that the drug will not be sold, traded, or used for
any other purpose than to treat the patient.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.



NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Since January 1992, the company reports that 5 patients have re-
ceived the drug under the program.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS PROVIDED BY THE COMPANY

The company does not have an indigent patient program for its
flu vaccine because it stated virtually all State and many county
and city health departments offer the vaccine to high-risk patients
free of charge.

DU PONT MERCK
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Du Pont Merck Pharmaceuticals
Barley Mill Plaza
P.O. Box 80027
Wilmington, DE 19880-0027

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reports that all Du Pont Merck retail oral solid

pharmaceutical products are covered under this program. These in-
clude Coumadin, Sinemet, Sinemet CR, and Symmetrel. The pro-
gram does not cover the company's controlled substances, which in-
cludes Percodan and Percocet.
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
Thirty days' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The patient must be indigent and cannot be eligible for a Federal

or State Government pharmaceutical assistance program.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Physicians can request free medications by written request ac-
companied by a signed and dated prescription and a letter stating
the financial status and need of the patient. Form letters and mul-
tiple requests are not honored. Samples are given to the patient at
the discretion of the physician.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Does not provide for automatic refills, but will permit refills with

appropriate documentation from the patient's physician.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

As stated above.



(h) Any copayments or cost sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None indicated by the company.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company just began its program in 1991, and was unable to
determine the number of patients that had been served by the pro-
gram.

FUJISAWA PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Richard G. White
NebuPent Patient Assistance Program
Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Company
Parkway North Center
3 Parkway North
Deerfield, IL 60015
708-317-8638
708-317-5941 (FAX)
1-800-366-6323 (Reimbursement Hotline)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
NubuPent (pentamidine isethionate)

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

NebuPent is made available to nonprofit clinics who administer
the drug, rather than directly to users. The quantity of NebuPent
that is provided to eligible organizations is based upon the number
of HIV-infected individuals that the organization cares for that re-
quire assistance.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The NebuPent Patient Assistance Program provides the drug

based on organization-specific criteria, for administration to per-
sons who are indigent. The health care organization, once it re-
ceives a donation, is responsible for determining which of its pa-
tients qualify for assistance. Fujisawa does not set income or asset
criteria.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
All product is sent directly to the health care organization; no

product is sent directly to the patient.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

A nonprofit organization interested in participating in the pro-
gram should contact Richard G. White at the number and address
provided above. Once the company receives a written letter of in-
quiry from an organization on the program, a questionnaire is sent



to the organizatioi. Upon receipt of the complete questionnaire,
the company supplies a contract that:

1. Specifies the number of vials to be donated;
2. States that the product will be administered as per label-

ing;
3. States that the product will be stored appropriately; and
4. Contains other provisions.

Once the contract is returned, the drug is shipped.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Users of the drug would deal directly with the participating clin-
ics on the mechanisms of how subsequent administrations would be
scheduled. Additional donations of NebuPent to organizations that
have previously received product under the program are reviewed
by Fujisawa on a case-by-case basis.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

The agreement with the providing organizations contains various
restrictions to assure that they are tax-exempt organizations and
will utilize the drug properly. The program has no restrictions ap-
plicable to patients other than broad eligibility requirement of indi-
gency.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, because the program is not "patient-
specific," the company does not know how many patients have used
the 14,150 vials donated to the program to date.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS PROVIDED BY THE COMPANY

Fujisawa operates a Reimbursement Hotline (1-800-366-6323)
that informs third-party payers, physicians, patients, and other in-
terested persons about current reimbursement policies related to
NebuPent.

GENENTECH, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Genentech Reimbursement Information Program
Mailstop #99
c/o Genentech, Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd
S. San Francisco, CA 94080
1-800-879-4747

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reports that its three currently marketed products

are covered under the program: Protropin (Human Growth Hor-



mone), Activase (TPA, Tissue Plasminogen Activator), and Actim-
mune (Interferon Gamma-1b).
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
Company reports that quantity provided is variable.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The company reports that its eligibility criteria are variable.

Generally, patients are asked to provide sufficiently detailed infor-
mation to assure the company that they are uninsured and cannot
afford the required payments. (For Activase: If an uninsured pa-
tient has gross family income of $25,000 or less, the company pro-
vides replacement product to the hospital.).

Cd) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
The distribution point depends upon the product. The distribu-

tion of Activase is to hospital pharmacies. The other two products
are sent directly to the patient.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

The company does have a form for its uninsured patient pro-
gram, which can be obtained directly from Genentech. Initial con-
tact should be made with the company by the treating physician.

(t) How refills for the products are obtained:
Refills are not applicable for Activase. The procedure for obtain-

ing continued coverage for the company's other drugs varies with
the nature of the patient's financial situation.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
None.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

Depends upon the individual patient situation.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

From 1986 through 1991, the company reports that 3,257 patients
participated in the Human Growth Hormone program and 2,505
patients participated in the TPA program.

GLAXO, INC.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Laura J. Newberry
Supervisor, Trade Communications
Glaxo, Inc.
P.O. Box 13438
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
1-800-GLAXO77
919-248-7932 (FAX)



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
According to the company, all Glaxo pharmaceutical products

are covered, which include Zantac, Ceftin, Ventolin, Beconase, Be-
conase AQ, and Trandate.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Maximum 3 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient must be a private outpatient who the physician considers

medically indigent and is not eligible for any other third-party re-
imbursement. Physician must waive fees for the patient.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Glaxo Indigent Patient Program applications can be obtained by
contacting 1-800-GLAXO77.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Repeat requests can be accommodated upon receipt of a signed
note on the physician's letterhead or prescription blank specifying
the patient's identification and the drug required.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

As stated above.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, approximately 2,000 new and refill
prescription requests were filled in 1991. Approximately 500 new
and refill requests were filled in the first quarter of 1992.

HOECHST-ROUSSEL PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Jannalee Smithey
Technology Assessment Group
1-800-PROKINE

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Prokine (sargramostim) is covered under the program described

here.



The company indicated that it provides other products to indi-
gent patients upon receipt of a prescription and a physician's letter
certifying that the patient is indigent. Eligibility is on a case-by-
case basis. This policy covers patients who are ineligible for a third-
party payer or Medicaid. The company's other products include
Lasix, Trental, and Diabeta.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

One course of therapy (usually 2-3 weeks).

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Lack of insurance or ability to pay.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Usually the hospital.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

There are no forms to enroll in the program; the Reimbursement
Service number must be contacted.

(f) How refills for the product are obtained:
Refills are not applicable to this product.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Only two patients per physician at a single time.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that about 30 patients were enrolled in
the Prokine program in 1991.

HOFFMAN-LaROCHE, INC.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Inge Shanahan
Medical Communications Associate
Roche Laboratories
340 Kingsland Street
Nutley, NJ 07110
1-800-526-6367 Teleprompter #2
201-235-5624 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All Roche pharmaceutical products are covered by this program,

which include Valium, Librium, Limbritol, Dalmane, Bactrim, Bac-
trim DS, Klonopin, Efudex (Fluorouracil Injectable), Gantrisin,



Gantanol, Interferon 2A Recombinant, Rocephin Injectable, and
Rocaltrol.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Three months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Eligibility limited to private practice outpatients who are consid-

ered by the physician to be medically indigent and who are not eli-
gible to receive Roche drugs through any other third-party reim-
bursement program. Inpatients and those that can obtain drug re-
imbursement from other sources are not eligible. The physician's
signature and DEA number are required for all applications,
whether or not the request is for a controlled substance.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Roche Indigent Patient Program Forms are required, and are
available from the Professional Services Department.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Repeat requests require an additional application, but that appli-
cation need only specify the patient identification by initials, or
other identifier, the drug, and the amount required.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

The program is only available to private patients, not covered by
third-party insurance programs.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reports that approximately 2,000 patients were en-
rolled in 1989, 3,000 patients in 1990, and 5,000 patients in 1991.

ICI/STUART PHARMACEUTICALS
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Yvonne A. Graham
Manager, Professional Services
ICI Pharmaceuticals Group
P.O. Box 15197
Wilmington, DE 19850-5197
302-886-2231



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reported that the following pharmaceutical prod-

ucts are covered under this program: Nolvadex, Zestoretic, Bucla-
din-S, Kinesed, Sorbitrate, Tenormin, Tenoretic, and Zestril.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

One to 3 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
None indicated on the survey.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Forms are obtained from the ICI Pharmaceuticals Group Profes-
sional Services Representatives.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Refills are automatically given for 1 year. Reapplication has to

be made every 12 months.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Eligibility for all available alternative programs must first be

considered.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, about 5,000 patients were served in
1989, 6,000 in 1990, and 8,000 in 1991.

IMMUNEX CORPORATION

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Michael L. Kleinberg
Director of Professional Services
Immunex Corporation
206-587-0430
206-343-8926 (FAX)
1-800-321-4669

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The pharmaceutical product covered under this program is Leu-

kine 250 mcg. and Leukine 500 mcg.



(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time.

One cycle.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Physician must attest that the patient requires the drug and that

all the reimbursement options for the patient have been tried.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

A patient assistance program enrollment form is obtained by the
physician from the company's medical service representative.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Up to two refills may be requested by the physician with the ini-
tial request. Refills are sent based on cycle time. Further refills
may be requested on an as needed basis.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

The patient must not be entitled to any other governmental pro-
gram or other reimbursement.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that, since March 1991, 168 patients have
been served by the program.

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON (ORTHO BIOTECHNOLOGY)
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Carol Webb, Executive Director
Hematopoietic Products
908-704-5232
908-526-4997 (FAX)
The Ortho Financial Assistance Program
1800 Robert Fulton Drive
Reston, VA 22091
1-800-447-3437 (Financial Assistance)
1-800-441-1366 (Cost Sharing Program)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The pharmaceutical product covered under this program is Pro-

crit (Epoetin-alfa).



(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Determined by physician, normally 4-8 weeks.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
1. Financial Assistance Program-Less than $35,000 annual total

household income, and no other prescription drug coverage.
2. Cost-Sharing Program-The program is activated when Procrit

expenditures for a patient exceed $8,500 for a calendar year, re-
gardless of third-party coverage.

(d) To whom- the products are sent for distribution to the patient
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

A Financial Assistance Program form must be completed, which
can be obtained from the company's sales representative or by con-
tacting the company directly.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Through the patient's physician, by requalifying every 60 days.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
None indicated.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None, except for cost sharing program mentioned above.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that 200 patients were served by the pro-
gram in 1991.

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON (JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICALS)

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Ellen McDonald
Assistant Product Manager
Janssen Pharmaceuticals
40 Kingsbridge Rd
Piscataway, NJ 08854
908-524-9409
908-524-9118 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The pharmaceutical product covered under this program is Erga-

misol (Levamisole HCL).
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(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Two months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
1. Less than $25,000 total annual household income.
2. Can have Medicare or private insurance, but cannot have pre-

scription coverage.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Physician may obtain forms from company sales representatives
or by contacting the company's headquarters.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Refills are obtained from the patient's physician every 2 months.
The patient must be requalified for the program every 6 months.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

Diagnosis must be for Duke C Colon Cancer.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that the program served 140 patients in
1990 and 411 in 1991.

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Indigent Patient Program Administrator
Eli Lilly and Company
Lilly Corporate Center
Drop Code 1844
Indianapolis, IN 46285
317-276-2950
317-276-9288 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reported that all Eli Lilly prescription products are

covered, which include Ceclor, Keflex, Prozac, Dymelor, and Axid.
The company also indicated that it makes its insulin products
available through its indigent patient program. These insulin prod-
ucts include NPH insulin, Regular insulin, Lente insulin, and Hu-
mulin insulin. The program does not cover controlled substances,
which include Darvon and Darvocet products.



(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Quantities are dependent upon the product, the diagnosis, and
the physician's instructions. Generally, one course of therapy is
supplied for acute care products. Quantities of chronic care prod-
ucts are determined on a case-by-case basis in consultation with the
prescribing physician.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient eligibility is determined on a case-by-case basis in consul-

tation with the prescribing physician. The intent is to provide prod-
ucts to individuals with limited resources and lacking third-party
assistance.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Access to this program is qualified through consultation with the
prescribing physician. Patients are'not required to complete enroll-
ee forms.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Requests for refills are evaluated in a manner similar to original

requests.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

Controlled substances are not provided. No product is provided
for indications not approved by FDA.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company would not provide data on the number of patients
that had been served by the program.

MARION MERRELL DOW, INC.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Bill Lawrence
Supervisor of Product Contributions
P.O. Box 8480
Kansas City, MO 64114
816-966-4250

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reported that all Marion Merrell Dow pharmaceu-

tical products are covered under this program, which include Car-



dizem, Cardizem CD, Cardizem SR, Carafate, Pavabid, Seldane, Sel-
dane D, Nicorette, Rifadin, Quinamm, and Lorelco.
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
Three months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The physician determines whether the patient is eligible for the

program. The intent of the program is to assure access to drug
products for patients that fall below the Federal poverty level and
have no other means of health care coverage.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Historically, the products have been sent to the physician; how-
ever, the company reports that a revised program will include the
pharmacist.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Physicians can obtain program certificates from the company.
(/ How refills for the products are obtained:

Physician request.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Indigent patients.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that 15,000 requests were received and
honored in 1989, 52,000 in 1990, and 105,000 in 1991.

MERCK SHARP AND DOHME (HUMAN HEALTH DIVISION,
U.S.)

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Professional Information Department
Merck Human Health Division, U.S.
West Point, PA 19486
215-540-8600

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
According to the company, generally all Merck pharmaceutical

products are covered by this program, with the exception of injecta-
ble medicines. Merck products include Mevacor, Plendil, Pepcid,
Prilosec, Prinivil, Timoptic, Timolol, Clinoril, Flexeril, Periactin,



Noroxin, Cogentin, Indocin, Aldomet, Dolobid, Vasoretic, and Vaso-
tec.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Requests for 3 months' supply are generally honored.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The patient's physician must: provide a written statement of

medical need; indicate the existence of financial hardship; indicate
the lack of patient eligibility for prescription coverage from insur-
ance or government assistance programs.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

No specific forms have to be completed; requests should be made
to the contact listed above.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
The patient's physician can made subsequent requests for addi-

tional medications.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Multiple, simultaneous requests from one physician cannot be

considered.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that thousands of requests from physi-
cians had been honored over the past decade. It could not provide
specific data on the number of patients that had been served each
year.

NORWICH-EATON PHARMACEUTICALS (PROCTOR AND
GAMBLE)

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

R.M. Brandt, Manager
Coverage and Reimbursement
607-335-2079
607-335-2020 (FAX)
1-800-448-4878



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reported that all Norwich-Eaton pharmaceutical

products are covered under this program, which include Macrodan-
tin and Dantrium.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

The quantity varies depending upon the situation, but at least a
1 months' supply can be obtained upon receipt of a physician's pre-
scription.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The company relies on the physician's appraisal of the patient's

need. The company also helps the patient identify other sources of
financial help to pay for the patient's medications.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

None.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
The physician must send another prescription to the company.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Determination of patient eligibility is made on a case-by-case

basis, based on the physician's assessment of the patient's need.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicated that it has not tracked requests, and
could not provide specific information to respond to this question.

PARKE-DAVIS
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Parke-Davis
201 Tabor Road
Morris Plains, NJ 07950
201-540-2000



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that all pharmaceutical products except

controlled substances (Centrax) are made available to patients on
an informal, ad hoc basis through their physicians.

The company's pharmaceutical products include Dilantin, Man-
delamine, Accupril, Pyridium, Nitrostat Sublingual, Tabron, Pon-
stel, Procan, Anusol HC, and Zarontin.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

There are no formal limits. The quantity of the product to be dis-
tributed to indigent patients is governed by both relevant Federal,
State, and local law and the physician's determination of the indi-
gent patient's medical need.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The program is managed on an informal, ad hoc basis, and thus

no formal criteria exist. The physician's good-faith determination
of need is the chief restriction on the use of the program.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

None required.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
See (b) above.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
See (c) above.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicated that it did not keep statistics on enroll-
ment in the program, and did not respond in more detail to this
question.
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PFIZER PHARMACEUTICALS, INC. PROGRAM #1: PFIZER
LABS, ROERIG DIVISION, PRATT PHARMACEUTICALS

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Richard Vastola
Manager, Professional and Consumer Programs
Pfizer, Inc.
235 East 42nd Street
New York, NY 10017
212-573-3954

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All Pfizer outpatient pharmaceutical products are covered by

this program, which include Antivert, Marax, Diabinese, Cardura,
Minizide, Navane, Sinequan, Zithromax, Feldene, Procardia, Pro-
cardia XL, Vibramycin, Vistaril, Zoloft, Minipress, Minizide, and
Glucotrol. (Diflucan is covered by another program described sepa-
rately.).

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Up to 3 months' supply, as prescribed by the physician.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

Any patient that a physician is treating as indigent is eligible.
Patients must not be covered by third-party insurance or Medicaid.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician receives products for distribution to patient.
(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-

rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:
Forms are not necessary. The patient's physician must write a

letter to Pfizer stating the need, and include the written prescrip-
tion for the drug.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Through the request of the physician.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
The physician must be treating the patient as indigent, and in a

letter must indicate financial need and inability to pay on part of
the patient.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, about 2,000 free courses of therapy
were provided to indigent patients from 1989 through 1991. The



company did not report on the number of patients that have been
served.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

Pfizer also participates in the Arkansas Health Care Access Pro-
gram and the Kentucky Health Care Access Program. These pro-
grams make all Pfizer prescription drugs available free of charge to
patients that each respective State certifies as being below the Fed-
eral poverty level, without health insurance benefits, and ineligible
for any government entitlement program. More information about
the programs is available from:

Arkansas
Pat Keller
Program Director
Arkansas Health Care Access Foundation
P.O. Box 56248
Little Rock, AR 72215
501-221-3033
1-800-950-8233

Kentucky
Arch Manious, Jr.
Execitive Vice President
Kentucky Health Care Access Foundation
147 Market Street, Suite 200
Lexington, KY 40507
606-255-7442
606-254-5846 (FAX)

PFIZER INC. PROGRAM #2: ROERIG DIVISION
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Diflucan Patient Assistance Program
1-800-869-9979

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Diflucan (Fluconazole).

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Up to 3 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient must not have insurance or other third-party coverage,

including Medicaid.
Patient must not be eligible for a State AIDS drug assistance

program.
Patient must have an income of less than $25,000 a year without.

dependents; or less than $40,000 a year with dependents.



(d) To .whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

A one-page qualification form completed and submitted by the
physician is required for enrollment. The form can be obtained by
contacting the 1-800 number listed above.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Refills are obtained by the physician resubmitting a one-page
qualification form.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
None, beyond income and coverage limitations.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Information provided by the company indicate that 1,217 pa-
tients were enrolled in the program in 1991. In 1990, the year for
which records were most readily available, 440 courses of therapy
were provided through the program. The number of patients served
in 1990 was not reported by the company.

REED AND CARNRICK/BLOCK DRUG COMPANY
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Conrad Erdt
Customer Service Associate
Reed and Carnrick Pharmaceutical Company
One New England Ave
Piscataway, NJ 08854
908-981-0070
908-981-1391 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that all its prescription products are cov-

ered by the program (when accompanied by a prescription form
signed by a physician), which include Lindane Shampoo and Lin-
dane Lotion. The company's nonprescription products are also cov-
ered under the program.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

One months' supply.



(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The company makes a determination of eligibility based on

income information provided by the physician.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Physician..

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Written request from physician to company representative or
direct to company headquarters, accompanied by signed physician
prescription form.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Written request by the physician, accompanied by signed physi-

cian prescription form.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
As above.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, only one patient was enrolled in the
program in 1991.

SANDOZ PHARMACEUTICALS
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Gilbert Honigfeld, Ph.D.
Director of Scientific Affairs
59 Route 10
East Hanover, NJ 07936-1951
201-503-8341
201-503-7185 (FAX)
Maria Hardin, Director
Sandoz Drug Cost Sharing Program (DCSP)
P.O. Box 8923
New Fairfield, CT 06812
203-746-6518
1-800-447-6673
203-746-6481 (FAX)
Carol Lee-Kantor
Director, Clozaril Assistance Program
P.O. Box 8923
New Fairfield, CT 06812-1783
1-800-937-6673
203-746-6481 (FAX)



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

The National Organization for Rare Diseases (NORD)/Sandoz
Drug Cost Share Program (DCSP) is solely administered by NORD.
(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:

The company reported that Sandimmune, Sandoglobulin, Sandos-
tatin, Parlodel, and Eldepryl are covered under one program. Clo-
zaril is covered under a different program, as described below. The
company did not indicate if it had a program for its other pharma-
ceutical products, which include Restoril and Mellaril.
(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
Patient is awarded up to 1-year's worth of drug, which is shipped

in 3-month supplies via the mail-order pharmacy utilized by the
program.

Clozaril-Patient is eligible to receive up to 1-year's supply of the
drug, dispensed only 1 week at a time, per dispensing requirements
of package label.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
NORD determines eligibility by medical and financial criteria,

and applies a cost share formula. The patient/applicant must dem-
onstrate financial need above and beyond the availability of Feder-
al and State funds, private insurance or family resources. NORD
also makes determination of patient eligibility for Clozaril pro-
gram.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Products are sent directly to the patient via a mail order phar-

macy. For Clozaril, the drug is supplied by local pharmacists, and
NORD reimburses the pharmacist for the drug plus a dispensing
fee. NORD also may reimburse laboratories for weekly blood tests.
(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-

rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:
An application packet which also includes a separate physician

form is available from NORD for both the general program and the
Clozaril program.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Patient's physician must complete ICSP dosage quarterly up-

dates. A new prescription must accompany physician's up-date
when a dosage change has occurred.

Clozaril-dispensed 1 week at a time at local pharmacy, after
laboratory check of patient's white blood cell (WBC) count, per phy-
sician's prescription.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
All applicants must be citizens or permanent residents of the

United States. There is no income ceiling. For Clozaril, patients
must apply each year to requalify.



(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

A percentage of the costs, up to 100 percent, of an eligible appli-
cant's drug therapy, is subsidized according to financial need. Pa-
tient is responsible for shipping and handling costs of the drug. For
Clozaril, patients must pay for the percentage of the medication
costs that they can afford.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, the general Sandoz indigent patient
program served 79 patients in 1989, 504 in 1990, and 1,005 in 1991.
The Clozaril program served 1,249 patients in 1990 and the same
number in 1991.

SANOFI WINTHROP PHARMACEUTICALS

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Sanofi Winthrop
Product Information Department
90 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016
212-907-2000

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products. which are covered:
The company indicated that all Sanofi Winthrop pharmaceutical

products are available under this program, which include Aralen,
Danocrine, and Winstrol.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

One unit or 1 months' supply, as required.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Subject to acceptance by the company, patients can obtain medi-

cations by having their physician contact the company to request
the product, provide a written order for the product, and confirm
the patient's need.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Pharmaceuticals can be obtained by contacting the local sales
representative or calling the product information department, and
providing a written prescription.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Specific requests must be made for additional product.



(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Each request is handled on a case-by-case basis.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, patients are handled on a case-by-case
basis, and are not enrolled in a formal program. Therefore, the
company did not provide any data on the number of patients that
the program served.

SCHERING-PLOUGH
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

For Intron/Eulexin Products:
Roger D. Graham, Jr.
Marketing Manager, Oncology/Biotech
Service Programs
Schering Laboratories
2000 Galloping Hill Road
Building K-5-2 B2
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

For Other Schering Products:
Drug Information Services
Indigent Program
Schering Laboratories/Key Pharmaceuticals
2000 Galloping Hill Road
Building K-5-1 C6
Kenilworth, NJ 07033
908-298-4000
1-800-822-7000

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Intron A-Initial supply is for 2 months; renewals available for 4

months at a time.
Eulexin-Initial supply is for 6 months; renewals available for 6

months at a time.
Other Schering products, which include Trinalin, Lotrimin, Lotri-

sone, Diprosone, Diprolene, Fulvicin, Proventil, Vancenase, Normo-
dyne, and Optimine, are provided for an initial 3 months' supply,
with renewals available for up to 3 months at a time.
() The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one

time:
As indicated above.



(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Patient eligibilty is determined on a case-by-case basis, based on

the internal criteria (economic status) as well as through consulta-
tion with the prescribing physician. The consultation includes a
review of the specific case as well as the availability of other
means of health care assistance.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

The physician either completes a request form in the case if
Intron A and Eulexin or submits a formal written request for as-
sistance for other Schering drugs.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Refills are sent directly to the physician.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
According to the company, the program is designed to assist

those patients who are indigent and ineligible for public or private
insurance reimbursement, and cannot afford treatment.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

According to the company, 2,100 patients were enrolled in the
program in 1991. Data were not provided for earlier years.

G.D. SEARLE AND CO.

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

For health care professionals:
Michael Isaacson
Vice President, "Patients in Need" Foundation
Searle Co.
5200 Old Orchard Rd.
Skokie, IL 60077
1-800-542-2526
708-470-3831
708-470-6633 (FAX)

For general information about the program:
Laura Leber
Associate Director, Public Affairs
708-470-6280
708-470-6719 (FAX)



PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that the following pharmaceutical prod-

ucts were covered under the program: Aldactazide, Aldactone,
Calan, Calan SR, Cytotec, Kerlone, Nitrodisc, Norpace, Norpace
CR.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Supply is based on the physician's assessment of the needs of the
patient.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

The program is conducted through the physician, who deter-
mines the patient's eligibility based on medical and economic need.
Searle provides suggested guidelines to the physician to consider
when determining patient eligibility.
(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

"Patients in Need" program certificates for new and refill pre-
scriptions are made available to the physician. The physician gives
the completed certificate to the patient, who takes it to the phar-
macy with .a prescription for the Searle product. The pharmacist
submits the certificate to Searle, and the pharmacist is reimbursed
by the company at the pharmacy's usual and customary charge.
(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-

rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:
The physician enrolls the patient in the program through the

"Patients in Need" certificate. The patient does not have to com-
plete any forms. Certificates are available from Searle medical rep-
resentatives or by calling the toll-free number.
(f) How refills for the products are obtained:

Refills can be obtained through the physician by utilizing "Pa-
tients in Need" program certificates. There is no limit to the
number of refills under the program, so a patient could receive a
lifetime supply of medication through the program.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

There are no time or monetary limitations on patients using the
program.
(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from

the patient:
None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Since 1987, the company reports that nearly 5 million certificates
worth $150 million have been distributed to physicians around the
country. However, the company did not provide data on the
number of patients that have been served by the program.



SIGMA-TAU PHARMACEUTICALS

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Michele McCourt
Carnitor Drug Assistance Program
Administrator
National Organization for Rare Diseases
P.O. Box 8923
New Fairfield, CT 06812-1783
1-800-999-6673
203-746-6518
203-746-6481 (FAX)
Barbara J. Bacon
Manager, Marketing Operations
Sigma-Tau Pharmaceuticals
200 Orchard Ridge Drive
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
1-800-447-0169
301-948-1041
301-948-1862 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical product which is covered:

Carnitor (Levocarnitine).

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Three months' supply, up to 1 year.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

The patient must have no other means for obtaining the drug
through insurance or State or Federal assistance, or liquid assets,
and cannot afford to purchase the drug. Must be a U.S. citizen or
permanent resident.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:

Product is sent directly to the patient.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Applications are obtained through the NORD/Sigma-Tau Carni-
tor Drug Assistance program.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Physician sends new quarterly prescription. Voucher for free

drug is sent out quarterly.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

Program limited to patients who cannot afford to purchase the
prescribed drug and have no other means of obtaining it.
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(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

Patient must pay for the shipping and handling of the drug.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reported that the program served 10 patients in
1989, 13 patients in 1990, and 18 patients in 1991.

SMITHKLINE BEECHAM: PROGRAM #1
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Jan Stilley
SmithKline Beecham
One Franklin Plaza FP1320
Philadelphia, PA 10101
215-751-5760

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
All SmithKline Beecham pharmaceutical products are covered

under this program, which include Tagamet, Augmentin, Relafen,
Dyazide, Ridaura, Bactroban, and Compazine. Eminase and Trios-
tat are covered under different programs, described in the next sec-
tion.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Up to 3 months' supply.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
Physicians determine which patients are eligible.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
The physician makes the request of the local company sales rep-

resentative. The requesting physician signs a form acknowledging
receipt of the product.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Patients do not have to be enrolled in the program. Requesting
physicians are asked to forward to a letter to the company confirm-
ing patient need and eligibility.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Physicians can obtain refills from the local company sales repre-

sentative, and, upon delivery, sign an acknowledgement of receipt
for another 3 months' supply.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
None indicated by the company.



(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the. company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicated that it could not report this because it
does not collect aggregate data about the program.

SMITHKLINE BEECHAM: PROGRAM #2

CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Eminase and Triostat Programs
Helene Kennedy
Program Specialist
555 13th Street NW Suite 700 East
Washington, DC 20004
202-508-6512
202-637-6690 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
Eminase (Antistreplase) and Triostat (Liothyronine Sodium Injec-

tion) are covered under the programs described below.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

All Eminase and Triostat vials that the hospital uses to treat pa-
tients who meet the program requirements will be replaced by the
company free of charge.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
To be eligible for this program, patients must (1) demonstrate

that they do not have private or public insurance coverage; (2)
meet the program income requirements (single patients with
annual incomes -of $18,000 or less and married patients or those
with one dependent are eligible if their income is $25,000 or less).

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
After a hospital submits a request, Eminase and Triostat replace-

ment vials will be shipped directly to the hospital within 30 days
after the application has been approved.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

For each eligible patient, hospitals must submit a Hospital Con-
sent Form and an Application Form with any one of the following
documents: a copy of the patient's medical record, a copy of the pa-
tient's pharmacy record, a copy of the patient's bill. Forms can be
obtained from the company's sales representative or by contacting
the following:



For Eminase:
Compassionate Care Program
c/o Medical Technology Hotlines
555 13th Street NW Suite 7E
Washington, DC 20004
1-800-866-6273
202-637-6695

For Triostat:
Medical Technology Hotlines
P.O. Box 7710
Washington, DC 20004-7710
1-800-866-6273
202-637-6695

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Given the method of administration and treatment for these

drugs, refills are not applicable.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

None.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

Since its development in 1990, 110 patients have been enrolled in
the Eminase program. The Triostat program was just developed in
1992.

SYNTEX LABORATORIES, INC.
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Cytovene Medical Information Line
1-800-444-4200 (Syntex Provisional Assistance Program for Cyto-

vene)
General Telephone Number to Inquire About Indigent Patient

Programs:
1-800-822-8255

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The only product covered under this program is Cytovene (ganci-

clovir sodium) 500mg sterile powder.
The company indicated that its makes its other products avail-

able to indigent patients on an ad hoc basis through their physi-
cians. The company's other products include Naprosyn, Anaprox,
Cardene, Synalar, Synemol, and Nasalide.



(b) The quantity of the product (Cytovene) which can be obtained at
any one time:

25 vials (dose depends on maintenance-vs-induction therapy, ad-
justed for patient's weight).
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

Syntex provides Cytovene free of charge when it is prescribed for
an immunocompromised patient who has been diagnosed as having
cytomegalovirus (CMV) retinitis, if that patient does not have the
means to purchase the drug and that patient is not eligible for any
form of third-party reimbursement to otherwise pay for the drug.

Specifically, the eligibility criteria for the Syntex Provisional As-
sistance Program for Cytovene are as follows:

If the physician indicates that the patient has CMV retinitis and
cannot afford the cost of treatment, the patient is considered pre-
qualified and an initial 25 vials are shipped directly to the physi-
cian. In addition, a Patient Eligibility Form is sent, and the treat-
ing physician or social worker completes the necessary information
to indicate that the patient has no known source of reimbursement
for Cytovene, including private or government insurance, or eligi-
bility for other charitable means of assistance. If the treating phy-
sician and social worker determine the patient is "indigent" and
all requirements for eligibility are duly documented, the patient's
forms are retained on file and the patient is allowed to continue to
receive assistance. Patients, once enrolled, will continue to receive
drug unless financial or medical conditions change.

(d) To whom are the products sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

Program structure is as outlined:
(1) The physician contacts the Cytovene Information Line

and identifies a patient who has CMV retinitis but cannot
afford Cytovene; patient is prequalified, and Syntex Order De-
partment is instructed to drop ship 25 vials of Cytovene imme-
diately to the physician, along with Eligibility Form and Re-
quest for Additional Product Form.

(2) When forms are completed and returned, they are re-
viewed as detailed above. If the patient meets the criteria for
financial eligibility, the patient is considered qualified and fur-
ther drug may be shipped to the physician as requested. The
frequency of requests for additional supply varies, depending
on the dosage regimen, but usually it is on a monthly basis.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Once patients are deemed eligible and are enrolled in the pro-

gram, physicians complete a Request for Additional Product Form.
The physician's signature and DEA number are required on all
forms.



(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Patients must have a diagnosis of cytomegalovirus (CMV) retini-

tis and have documentation by their physician or social worker in-
dicating that the patient does not have the means to purchase the
drug and is not eligible for any form of third-party reimbursement
to otherwise pay for the drug.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company reports that 81 patients have enrolled in the Cyto-
vene Provisional Assistance Program, and 10 patients are pending
eligibility approval to date.

ADDITIONAL COMMENT PROVIDED BY THE COMPANY

The company indicated that it is in the process of developing an
indigent patient program for Synarel, recently approved by the
FDA for the treatment of Central Idiopathic Precocious Puberty.

UPJOHN COMPANY
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Wendell Pierce
National Professional Services Manager
Upjohn Company
7000 Portage Rd
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
616-323-6004
616-323-6332 (FAX)

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company reports that any Upjohn product may be consid-

ered for the patient, which includes Ansaid, Motrin, Provera, E-
Mycin, Halcion, Xanax, Medrol, Cleocin, Lincocin, Loniten, Micron-
ase, Orinase, and Tolinase.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

Generally, a 3-months' supply is provided. However, a physician
can request a supply for a longer period of time.
(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:

The physician determines the patient's needs, and if there are
available insurance or other social programs to help provide medi-
cations.

(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.



(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

There are no forms involved in making the request.

(f) How refills for the products are obtained:
Through follow-up requests by the physician to the Upjohn sales

representative.
(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

None indicated.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicated that this data was not available.

WYETH-AYERST LABORATORIES
CONTACT FOR THE PROGRAM:

Roger Eurbin
Associate Director, Professional Services
Wyeth-Ayerst
P.O. Box 8299
Philadelphia, PA 19101
215-971-5604

PROGRAM CHARACTERISTICS

(a) ,The pharmaceutical products which are covered:
The company indicated that various products are covered under

its program. The company's products include Sectral, Cyclospasmol,
Premarin, Isordil, Phenergan, Dimetapp, Orudis, Wytensin, and
Cordarone. The company also makes three oral contraceptives: Tri-
phasil, Lo/Ovral, and Nordette, which are primarily provided by
family planning clinics. The program to provide the Norplant
System is described in the "Comments" section.

(b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any one
time:

In general, 1-2 months' supply or the closet trade package size
available is provided. For Cordarone, 1 months' supply or up to two
bottles of 60 tablets is provided.

The number of cycles of oral contraceptives given to the patient
is determined by a health care provider or the family planning
clinic.

(c) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met:
The patient must be medically indigent, with no form of coverage

for pharmaceutical products. The family planning clinic determines
eligibility for new and refill oral contraceptive cycles.



(d) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the patient:
Physician.

(e) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to be en-
rolled in the program, and from whom the forms are obtained:

No specific forms are needed; just a signed and dated prescrip-
tion that includes the physician's professional designation, the
State license or Federal DEA number, and a brief statement af-
firming that the patient is medically indigent and has no form of
coverage for pharmaceutical products.

(t) How refills for the products are obtained:
Same as request for original prescription.

(g) Restrictions on the use of the program:
Subject to case-by-case approval.

(h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires from
the patient:

None.

NUMBER OF PATIENTS SERVED BY THE PROGRAM

The company indicates that data about the program is not cap-
tured by a single source and is therefore not available.

COMMENTS

The company established a foundation in 1991 to provide the
Norplant contraceptive system. Up to 5 years of use can be provid-
ed. The Norplant Foundation determines whether the patient is eli-
gible to receive the system free of charge. Contact: The Norplant
Foundation, P.O. Box 25223, Alexandria, VA 22314, 703-706-5933.
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More Than 70% Of All Prescription Drug Costs
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Percent of Population Covered by Government-Funded
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Federal Health Program Drug Expenditures 1990-1991

TOTAL
ESTIMATE:
$19 Billion

VA

DOD
$700 million

PHS-Clinics
$250 million

Medicare Part B
ESRD Program

(EPO)
$350 million

Federal
Employees
Health Program .
$1.3 billion .

Medicare Part B
Immunosuppressive
Program
$40 million
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TABLE 1-PRICE INCREASES FOR MAJOR PRESCRIPTION DRUGS TAKEN BY
OLDER AMERICANS, 1986-91

Annual
Drug, Manufacturer & Use Average Generic Name Generic

Price Available
Increase

oumadin (Du Pont Merck) 21.4% warfarin ............... NO
anticoagulant

ylenol #3 (McNeil) 17.0% acetaminophen with codeine YES
painkiller

remarin (Wyeth-Ayerst) 17.0% conjugated estrogens NO
estrogen

alcion (Upjohn) 15.0% triazolam ........... NO-1993
sleeping pill

anax (Upjohn) 15.0% alprazola. ........... NO-1993
antianxiety

ilantin (Parke-Davis) 14.4% phenytoin.............. NO
antiepilepsy

deral (Wyeth-Ayerst) 14.4% propranolol .............. YES
hypertension/angina

itrostat (Parke-Davis) 14.1% sublingual nitroglycerin NO
angina

eldene (Pfizer) 14.0% piroxicam ........... NO-1992
antiarthritic

apoten (Bristol-Myers) 13.2% captopril ............ NO-1995
hypertension

pressor (Ciba-Geigy) 12.8% metoprolol ........... NO-1993
hypertension

rocardia (Pfizer) 12.0% nifedepine............... YES
hypertension/angina
gaet (SmithKline) 11.6% cimetidine.............................. NO-1994
antiulcer

* Generic versions of these products are no longer available because of manufacturingproblems, but are eventually expected to return to market.
SOURCE: PRIME Institute. Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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TABLE 2-MAJOR BRAND NAME PRESCRIPTION DRUGS COMING OFF
PATENT, 1992-95

1991 U.S.
Manufacturer & Use EPiry(EtmedGeneric Name Month of Patent E (EstIm aed)

[In Millions]

Dolobid (Merck)
[antiarthritic].

Feldene (Pfizer)
[antiarthritic].

Procardia XL (Pfizer)
[heart medication].

Cardizem SR (Marion)
[heart medication].

Ceclor (Eli Lilly)
[antibiotic].

Voltaren (Ciba-Geigy)
[antiarthritic].

Lopid (Parke-Davis)
[cholesterol].

Ansaid (Upjohn)
[antiarthritic].

Corgard (Bristol-Myers)
[heart medication].

Xanax (Upjohn)
[antianxiety].

Halcion (Upjohn)
[antianxiety].

Lopressor (Ciba-Geigy)
[heart medication].

Naprosyn (Syntex)
[antiarthritic].

Anaprox (Syntex)
[antiarthritic].

Diabeta (Hoechst)
[antidiabetic].

Seldane (Marion)
[antihistamine].

Tagamet (SmithKline)
[antiulcer].

Micronase (Upjohn)
[antidiabetic].

Vancenase (Schering)
[antiasthma].

Vanceril (Schering)
[antiasthma].

1992
diflunisal ........................

piroxicam .......................

nifedepine......................

diltiazem ........................

cefaclor..........................

1993
diclofenac ......................

gemfibrozil .....................

flubiprofen .....................

naldolol ..........................

aiprazolam ......

triazolam ......................

metoprolol ......................

naproxen........................

naproxen sodium ............

1994
glyburide ........................

terfenadine .....................

cimetidine......................

glyburide........................

beclomethasone..............

beclomethasone..............

January ...........................

April ................................

September.......................

November .......................

December........................

January ...........................

January ...........................

February .........................

September.......................

October...........................

October...........................

December........................

December........................

December........................

January ...........................

March .............................

May................................

May ................................

August............................

August............................

$40

$295

$808

$350

$650

$355

$350

$140

$130

$465

$100

$250

$480

$185

$135

$530

$640

$215

$110

$50
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TABLE 2-MAJOR BRAND NAME PRESCRIPTION DRUGS COMING OFF
PATENT, 1992-95-Continued

1991 U.S.
MandufacturermeUse Generic Name Month of Patent Expiry (Est ed)

[In Millions]

Clozaril (Sandoz) clozapine..............:......... September....................... $40
[schizophrenia].

1995
Capoten (Bristol-Myers) captopril......................... August............................ $580

[heart medication].
Zantac (Glaxo) ranitidine........................ December........................ $1,530

[antiulcer].
Sandimmune (Sandoz) cyclosporin..................... September....................... $250

[transplant rejection].

SOURCE: Generic Pharmaceutical Industry Association and C.J. Lawrence, March 23,1992, Number 92-3.
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TABLE 3-COST OF NEW DRUGS SKYROCKETING

Drug/Manufacturer Use FDA Approval Cost

Centoxin CENTOCOR......... antibiotic..............Pending ......... $3,000-$4000/
dose

Interleukin-2 CETUS......... renal cancer..........Pending......... $4,000-$5,000/
dose

Foscavir ASTRA...... AIDS/eye infection ....9/91 ............ $21,000/year
Proscar MERCK................ prostate cancer6.........$730-$1095/year
Sumatriptan GLAXO......... migraine headaches.. Pending ......... $65-$100/dose

(subcutaneous)
Pergamid NOVA...... eukemia ........... Pending........... $1100/dose
Aredia GEIGY ................... cancer...................10/91........$900-$1400/3 day

therapyTiclid SYNTEX ...... stroke ........ 11/91 ......................... $2.02/day

SOURCE: American Journal of Hospital Pharmacy, January 1992.
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EXPANDED DRUG COVERAGE

This manual primarily focuses on prescription drug benefits under Medicaid, Title XIX of the Social Security Act. for persons Wah low
incomes and dependant children. In response to a growing need for prescription drug conerage to the eldery, who consume
considerably more drugs than the average American, state health planners and legislators in nine states have developed state funded
programs for their elderly citizens. Each of these programrs differ somewhat and their characteristics are listed below.

Year
Enacted 1977 1979

Delawarei

1982

Eligibilty
criteria
Age 65+ 62+ None 65+

Means test $15,700 s $8.400 s $7,000 s to 510.200s
$19,250 c $10,500 c $15,000 .$14,400 C

under age 65 Fam. of 10
m/SS disability

Program
Characteristes:
Copay $2.00 5300.00 $4.00 10% AAC4

Rxs covered AlI legend Rx. Most Rx, heart, Anti-Infectious Rx drugs. formulary
insulin & diabetic test BP, COPD, diabetes Maintenance + insulin/quinine

materials. No DES1 list drugs antiarthritic Chronic Conditions

Rx fee
to Pharmacy $3.63 to 3.97' $3.35' $4.69'

to
$5592

Fiscal Impact
Funding 45.3% General fund General fund General fund The Nemoaurs

54.7% Casino Reenue Foundation
Fund

# recipients 219,685 18,948 15,500 14,000 (enrolled) 1990
Cost per year $1552 $ $102 52r 1

Pep over age 65: 1,069,000 184,000 529.000 82,000

Compaable Medicaid
Rt Data 1990:
Tot. Recipients 566,825 133,020 330.382 41,009
R6 Recipients 465,733 102,378 235,981 28,944
65 Expend! $151.0 $30.8 5675 $6.0
Net State Cost $75.5 (50%) $11.3 (37%) $33.7 (50%) $3.0 (50%)

Not a sendor drug program. All Rxs dispensed through Nemours Memoral Health Clinic, Wilmington, DE
2 Millions

TABLE 4



FOR THE ELDERLY

unis shade Connecticu Neo vermort

1984 1985 1985 1986 1987 1990

65+ 85+ 85+ 65+ -65+ 65+

less than $14.000 912648 S less than $9,000-15,000 s $11,000s
$12,0 s household $15,810 c $13,800 s $120-20,000 c $14,700 c
$15.000 m $16,600 c (low-moderate

disabled 18-84 income)
Tile II & XVI

high copay
averaging 80-85% of

$6.00 $5.00-10.00 40% Of Cost $6.00 40% total cost

ABI R, 30- Cardovascular Rx, Rx (selected Al 'State Rx All Rx - All Rx
day supply aOntathric, diagnostic insulin. needles & No DESI or
or 100 units insulin categories) syringes - No OTC
No DESI or Exp needles & syr. DESI or cosmetics

$2.75' $3.60 60% net cost $4 10 (1/1/91) $2.75 AWP-10%

(incd ingreds) ($.50 generic to + $4.25
incentive fee) 9300

Lottery General fund General fund General fund General fund + General fund
funds pemiums paid

371.592 105,144 14,000 61,939 90,800
230.52 $6252 329 29.82 $34.25? 575,90

1,827,000 1,445,000 151.000 458,000 2.391.000 67.000

1,177,161 1,067,465 117,045 249,589 2.329,456 60.421
766,494 833,592 87,775 180,842 1.59.921 46,559
$235.6 $181.7 $21.5 $521 $509.8 $13.6

$101.3 (43%) $90.5(50%) $9.8(46%) 326.0 (50%) $254.9 (50%) $5.2 (38.6%)

3 Medicaid
Actual Acquisition Cost
Vermont has allocated $300,000 to be spent in FY 1991

TABLE 4



TABLE 5-CONTACTS FOR STATE PHARMACEUTICAL
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS FOR OLDER AMERICANS

CONNECTICUT

Marcia Maine
Supervisor, Program Development CONNPACE
Connecticut Department on Aging
175 Main Street
Hartford, CT 06106-1861
203-566-8840
203-566-8843 (FAX)

DELAWARE

W. Frank Morris, R.Ph.
Director of Pharmacy
The Nemours Clinic
1801 Rockland Road
Wilmington, DE 19803
302-429-9400
302-429-8499 (FAX)

ILLINOIS

Susan M. Coombe
Manager of Pharmaceuticals
Illinois Department of Revenue
P.O. Box 19021
Springfield, IL 62794-9021
217-785-5267
217-782-4217 (FAX)

MAINE

Diane Hopper
Medical Care Coordinator
Professional Claims Review
Maine Department of Human Services
249 Western Avenue
Augusta, ME 04333
207-289-3081
207-289-2675 (FAX)

MARYLAND

Leone W. Marks, R.Ph.
Staff Specialist for Pharmacy Services
Maryland Medical Care Policy Administration
201 West Preston Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
410-225-1459
410-333-5409 (FAX)



NEW JERSEY

Wade Epps
Principal Standards & Procedures Technician
New Jersey Division of Medical Assistance & Health Services
Pharmaceutical Assistance to Aged & Disabled
CN 715
Trenton, NJ 08625
609-588-7032
609-588-7037 (FAX)

PENNSYLVANIA

Theresa V. Brown
Chief, Research & Development, PACE Program
Pennsylvania Department of Aging
231 State Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101
717-787-7313
717-772-2730 (FAX)

RHODE ISLAND

Susan L. Sweet
Associate Director of Community Services
Rhode Island Department of Elderly Affairs
160 Pine Street
Providence, RI 02903
401-277-6553
401-277-2130 (FAX)

NEW YORK

Marilyn Desmond
Deputy Director, EPIC
New York State Department of Health
401 Corning Tower, Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237-0769
518-474-3672
518-474-3292 (FAX)

VERMONT

Marghi Barton
Vscript Program Manager
Division of Medicaid
Vermont Department of Social Welfare
103 S. Main Street
Waterbury, VT 05676
802-241-2886
802-241-2974 (FAX)
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TABLE 6

SURVEY INSTRUMENT

SURVEY OF PROGRAMS TO ENHANCE INDIGENT PATIENTS ACCESS
TO PHADNACEUTICALS

Introduction: The U.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging is
developing a booklet for elderly Americans and health care
professionals about various programs to make prescription
medications more available to indigent individuals. Please provide
the answers to the following questions by April 8, 1992, and return
to the Senate Aging Committee. Thank you. Your cooperation is
appreciated. A copy of the booklet will be sent to you upon
completion.

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY.

COMPANY/Division Name:

Person completing this
form:

Phone number:

1. In what year did the company develop its indigent patient
program?

2. Please describe below the specifics of the company's
program(s) to make prescription drugs available free of charge to
patients that are unable to afford their medications. (If your
company or its divisions has more than one program, and the
specifics for each program are different, please copy this form,
and complete one for each such program):

a) The pharmaceutical products which are covered:

b) The quantity of the product which can be obtained at any
one time (e.g. 1 month supply, 3 months supply):

c) How refills for the products are obtained:

d) The patient eligibility criteria that have to be met (e.g.
income, asset limitations):

e) To whom the products are sent for distribution to the
patient (the physician? the local pharmacist? directly
to the patient?):

f) The specific forms that have to be completed, if any, to
be enrolled in the program, and from whom the forms are
obtained: (company sales representative, headquarters)

g) Restrictions on the use of the program:

h) Any copayments or cost-sharing that the company requires
from the patient:



3. Please provide the name, title, address, phone number, and
FAX number of the person or persons in the company that can be
listed as a contact if a patient or health care professional needs
more information about the company's indigent patient program(s):

4. Please indicate how the following groups are made aware of
the company's indigent patient program:

a. consumers/patients:

b. health care professionals:

c. state Medicaid program officials:

5. How many patients were enrolled in the company's indigent
patient program in 1989, 1990, and 1991?

6. If the company does not currently have an indigent patient
program, does it plan to develop one? If so, when?

COMMENTS: (Please list any other information that is important
for consumers and health professionals to know about the company's
indigent patient program:)

The survey should be returned to OR any questions directed to:

John M. Coster, RPh, PhD
U.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging

SD-G31
Washington, D.C. 20510

202-224-5364



TABLE 7-PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS FOR HIV-
RELATED THERAPIES

Epoetin Alpha (EPO, Procrit)
MFGR: Ortho Biotechnology
Cost Sharing Program
Ortho Biotech
1-800-441-1366
Ortho Financial Assistance Program
1-800-447-3437
Procrit Line
1-800-553-3851
Filgrastim (GCSF, Neupogen)
MFGR: Amgen, Inc.
Amgen Safety Net Program
1-800-272-9376
Fluconazole (Diflucan)
MFGR: Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Roerig Division
Diflucan Reimbursement Hotline
1-800-869-9979
Ganciclovir (Cytovene)
MFGR: Syntex Laboratories
Provisional Assistance Program
1-800-444-4200
Interferon Alpha 2A (Roferon)
MFGR: Roche Laboratories
Roferon-A Cost Assistance Program
1-800-227-7448
ONCOLINE
1-800-443-6676
Interferon Alpha 2B (Intron A)
MFGR: Schering-Plough Corp.
Interactive Reimbursement Information Services
1-800-521-7157
ICON Information Network
1-800-446-8766
Pentamidine (Pentam)
MFGR: Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co.
Rick White
708-317-8638
Sargramostim (GMCSF Leukine)
MFGR: Immunex
Immunex Reimbursement Service
1-800-321-4669
Leukine Product Information &
Professional Service Hotline
1-800-33-GMCSF
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Sargramostim (GMCSF Prokine)
MFGR: Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals
1-800-Prokine
Zidovudine (Retrovir)
MFGR: Burroughs Wellcome
Patient Assistance Program
1-800-722-9294

SOURCE: Drug Topics, September 1991.



Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers

GeraldJ MDssiOghoff March 2, 1992 AssociationPRESIDENT A_____________

The Honorable Lloyd Bentsen
Chairman, Committee on Finance
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510-6200

Dear Mr. Chairman:

The Board of Directors of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association today adopted the following position:

"The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association supports the health-
insurance reforms which would be achieved by Senator Bentsen in
S.1872. Since prescription drugs are a cost-effective component
of total health care, FMA supports inclusion of an outpatient
drug benefit in one or more plans which private insurers would
be required to offer under S.1872. Contingent upon available
funding sources, such a drug benefit could be required for at
least one plan other than the minimum plan. The drug benefit
should include some patient cost-sharing. It could be designed
to cover only catastrophic situations. The drug benefit should
cover all FDA-approved drugs for labeled and generally accepted
uses and should preclude therapeutic substitution, formularies
and prior-authorization requirements. The drug benefit should
rely on free-market practices and should not impose price
controls. It should include drug utilization review consistent
with the principles adopted jointly by the American Medical
Association, the American Pharmaceutical Association and the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association."

By "generally accepted uses" of drugs we mean those uses as indicated in
one or more of the three major drug compendia or the peer-reviewed medical
literature.1 We believe that therapeutic substitution, formularies and
prior-authorization requirements should be rejected since they inevitably
lead to sub-optimal patient care and ultimately increase overall health-care
costs. Also, as Jack Stafford, Chairman of the PHA Board of Directors,
discussed with you,-you may also wish to consider adding medical malpractice
and product-liability reforms to your bill as a significant way to reduce
overall health-care costs.

PMA would be pleased to work with you and the Members of the
Committee to achi've this policy objective.

Sincerely,

Gerald J. Mossinghoff

cc: The Honorable Bob Packwood

Ameri s Pharmacentcal Research Companies

1100 Fifteenth Street NW. Washington, DC 20005 * Tel: 202-835-3420 * FAX: 202-835-3429



News Release

Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers

Association

POR IMMEDIATE RELEA.SE Contact: Jeff Trewhitt
May 12, 1992 (202) 835-3464

PKA BOARD AUTHORIZES INFORKATION PROGRAM ON PHARMACEUTICAL ACCESS

WASHINGTON, D.C. -- The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association

Board of Directors is establishing a pilot program to make it

simpler for physicians to obtain information on existing and

planned company programs to provide prescription medicines to

indigent patients.

The new program will include a directory that the

association will compile and publish containing information on

PR.A member-company programs for making medicines available to

indigent patients. Physicians will also be able to obtain up-to-

date information by using a new toll-free PMA hotline.

In addition to the pilot information program, PMA's Board of

Directors at a May 10 meeting endorsed other measures to improve

access of indigent patients to prescription medicines, including:

o Support for the health insurance reform provisions

contained in S. 1877 -- the Better Access to Affordable Health

Care Act of 1J99 -- and in the Bush Adcinistration's health

insurance reform proposals, including optional drug coverage in

standardized insurance policies.

o Suppcrt for appropriate implementation of the

National Association of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC) Medigap

insurance reforms, which will make Medigap insurance coverage of

(more)

1100 Fifteenth Srcct, N.W Vshington, D.C. 20005 (202) 835-3400
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prescription medicines available to older Americans. Three of

the tan benefit plans developed by the NAIC include outpatient

drug benefits, each with a $250 annual deductible and 50 percent

coinsurance.

The Board noted that the substantial rebates industry is

required to provide to certain Government programs is also

helping extend access to medicines. These include:

o The Medicaid drug rebate program as established by

the "OBRA 90" legislation. PMA member-company rebates to State

and Federal Medicaid programs under this legislation are

estimated to exceed $700 million in fiscal year 1993.

o Rebate programs included in state pharmaceutical

assistance programs for the elderly. Rebates to these programs

are expected to exceed $70 million under these programs in fiscal

year 1993.

PMA President Gerald J. Mossinghoff said, "Company indigent

access programs have been in existence for years, in some cases,

and have been used regularly by physicians. The information we

plan to provide aims at reaching doctors who may not know of the

programs or who may not know how to access them."

The PMA Board acknowledged that its pilot information effort

on access to company indigent programs cannot be expected to

resolve the larger national problems of access to medical care,

including prescription drugs. The industry will continue to work

with those seeking public and private sector solutions to these'

problems, the Board noted.

The Pharmaceutical Manufacturerc Association is a nonprofit

scientific and professional organization of about 100 companiec

that discover and develop most of the prescription drugs used in
the Uinited States.
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